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A HISTORY OF HAVERHILL

C'lIAl'TEK I.

'IlIK I'lOM KICS.

Alioi r iwrnty Vfais aflcr the

laudiiiir of llu' riluMiins at I'lyiu-

oiitli, and live years miIimmiuciiI lo

I he foundiiiix of lh»- it>\vii of Niw-
l»ury, was settled on the iioilh hank

of the Mi iiiniaek ITiver the "plaii-

lation" of I'l iitueket . The pr.ci^e

(late nf ii> foiiiKiiiiu' i> noi eeiiaiii;

Imt it iN hiL,'ldy jirohahh', from i x-

istiiiLT evidt-nee, lliat the event tuok

l)!aee in Itilo. On May {.".ih of tiiat

year, the (o in ral Conil -taiiti d to

"Mr. W'aiil and Xewlx irv men"

—

agreeahlv to their pet it ion— permis-

sion to heuin a sellhnn nt on tlie

Merrimack liivi-r, providin;^ "they

huilt theie bt'fore the next Conrte/"

which met on the m \( iilh of the

foUowin^ Octoher. At this ses-

sion , a connnit tee was appointed to

"view'' the l)onndary line heiwei n

Colehesler (now Salishnry) and

"Mr. AN'arirs i)lantat ion."

Tliere are differences of ojiinion

eoncernini; the identity of "Mr.

Ward" mentioned ahove. Mirick,

in his Very excellent hislory of Ha-
verhill, slates tliat he was the same
person who, for many years after-

ward, ministered to the spiriinal

ni'i'ds of tlie infant seitU-ment, and

jiarlook of till- hardships and j)riva-

ti'ins of j)inneer life in common with

his nnleitered hiit resolute eonntry-

nu n. Chase hidieves, 1 think w;i!i

helii'r i"i'ason, that Ik- (»t whom the

cnurl i-ec()rd> speal; was Nathaniel

W aid. father of lli-v. dolin Ward,
w ho, accordin;,' to tlu' same author-

it\,didnot arrive at reiitncket till

llic auiunin o[ lull. Nathaniel

\\ ard wa- horn in l^n-lantl m l.^Tti.'

antl was pastor of a chnreh in Ileii-

lord.-hire. l»ui left the couniiy on

account ol non-conformily with the

olahlished (diurch. lie came l<>

.\meiica, and settled at Ipswich, in

h..". I. Afterward he returne<l to

llnLfland.

llis son, llev. John Waid, re-

mained to lead the settlers of J\ n-

iiieket in their struggle for a home,

and to pii ach his faith in a wilder-

iios. Uoin in I laveihill.j JCnL,dand.

"Otticr autliorilics have thrown some d<>iiht oi!

the d.ite ol' his liirlh. 'i'he II isiorical aiui Genc-
aloijical l<e;;isur, July, 1264, in an article on tin-

"I'.pitai.h of Rev. John Waid, of 1 1 averhill, Eni;.."

thinks he was born eight or ten ye;irs later. He
died in 1653.

t'l'he .same authority states iliat Rev. Nathaniel
Ward remosed from Haverhill t'j Ijiswich in 1603.

If this be true, his son John moht prob.ibly uas
born in that town.
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6 IIISTOKY OF IIAVKRniLL.

Nov. 5, 1000, he was educated at the

university oi" Camhridge, and came

to this country in lO."}'.). Soon alter

his arrival at l*entucket, the name
of tlie plantation was changed to

Haverhill, as a compliment to him.

The first settlers of I'cntucket

were, hesides Mr. Wartl, as follows;

AVilliam White, Samucd (iile, Jami^s

Davis, Ileniy Palmrr, John KoMn-
Bon, Chri.stO|dier Ihissey, John Wil-

liams, Richard Litth'h:dc, all from

Newhury; and Ahiaham TyUr^

Daniel T^add, Josepli Merrie, and

Job C'lcnuMit, from Ipswich. Thf
first house was i-rct ted m ar what is

now rentueket ('cmrtery, and the

thickest part of the srttK'uu'ut clus-

tered about llial ncighboihood

.

Gradually, as theii- lunnbcrs in-

creaseil, the pioni ers pu^ll(•d their

way into the wildermss, some of

the more fearless building solitary

haldtations far beyond the sight ami

sound of their companions.

New arrivals, from time to lime,

SWelleil the llumlKr of the colo-

nists; but the names of most of

them are unknown. ('ha>e men-

tions only John Favor, Hugh Sber-

ratt,and Job Clement (son of Kob-

ert) as having arriveil in liilo 1. I'o

these may be added the name of

George Corliss, who came from

Newbury during one of tlu)se years;

audit is probable that the Cross

estate, now included in the town of

Methuen was settled about the same
time.

Subjoined are brief biograi)hical

sketches of a i)art of the earlier set-

tlers.

llev. John Ward, as before stated,

was born in Haverhill, England,

and emigrated to the New AVorld in

liVV,). After preaching in .\g\men-

ticiis (York, Me.), in the early ])art

of 1041 he came to the frontier set-

tlement of Pentueket Cotton ]Ma-

ther, in his "Magnalia," says that

Mr. Ward was "learned, ingenious,

and ri'ligious;"* and adds, after the

manner of {he times, that, notwith-

standing lu! bail various offers of

rich matches in England, yet he

married a ''meaner" person. This

was Alice 1-Mmunds, a young Eng-

li-^h woman, with wlu)n\ hi> lived

bai)|)ily more than forty years, and

by whom he had two childri-n, Mary
and I-:ii/.abclh. His wife died Mar.

'Jl. biSo. Additional facts eoiicern-

inu his life will be found from time

|(» time in the pages which follow.

\\ illiam Wh ite came to .\merica,

in l'"..'!."). sctthsl in lj>swicb, and snb-

se(|Ueiitl\ in Xe\\biir\, leaving the

latter town to accompany tlu; ad-

venturou-> spirits who founded Pen-

tucket. He died Sept. JS, ir.'.iO, at

the au'e of eighty year>. His prop-

erly was valued at l'.'>OS, Ids; and

lu' beipiealhed the len shillings to

Mr. Wai.l. Uv also gave to the

chinch the hnen < loth on tin; vom-

munion table ami a itewler di^^h, be-

lonL;iiiL,' to him, \\hicli was useil at

ihe >acranu,'nl. After his death, his

widow removed to I|)-,wich, where

she died three years later.

White was an honorable man

,

prominent in i)ublic affairs, and a

til ni >u[)poi ler of the church. He
had one child, John, who married

Perhaps not unlike his grandf.nther, Rev. John
Want, of ll.ivcrhill. Eng., concerning whom there

is a (iinint inscription in I.atin verse on n mural
tablet in the ch.incel of his church, of which the

following; is a transl ation :
—

"Grant some of knowledge greater store,

»Mote learned some in teaching;

Yet few in life did lighten more,
None thundered more in preaching."
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in Saloni, Aug. 2.5, 1GG2, and ilicd in

Hugh Slierratt, or Mu-nil, caim-

from Ipswic-h or, in the opinion ot

Iklirii-k. ironi Salir^hury. In IO.jU,

the- town granted liini a hou?^e-h)t

"over ihf hltk' river," probably

near wliat is now \\'a^hington

Sjuare. lie was, in KIG-J, allowed

to keep an ''ordinary" for the sale

of intoxieating liquors at retail. He
finally, in Ins ohl age, beeanie a

town eharge; and died Si'i)t. l()7S,

having Hved to be one luindin tl year>

ohl. If the moralist be led to des-

eaiit upon the faet of his dei)enth'nt

eireum^tanees as n'sulting from the

demoralization atteiuling liquor sel-

ling, lie will hai'dly claim that it

shortened his life in any gri-al d« -

gree.

Thomas Davis eame from >hir]-

boii»ngh, Knglaiid. (.'ha-^e believe-

he wa> a brother of Janu s l)avi>,

one of tin; liist settlers o! reiiluekel.

He marrii'd in JCngland; and, end-

grating to Ameriea in IGU, >etlli'd

in Xewbury, but removed to Haver-

hill ibe following spring. He died

July -JT, ir,s;{.

'i'ri>tiain CoHin was beirn in ri\m-

outli, England, in liln'j. lie mai-

rieil, and in ltj4'J, sailed for Ameri-

ca, bringing with him lii> motliei,

two sisters, wife, and live ebildri ii

— I'eter, Tristram, Klizabeth, James,

and John. U is iioi known where-

he landed, but ho eame to Haverhill

in the summer o. the same year.

He is said to have l)eea the first in

town to plough. Ill 1(543, he moved
to Newbury, where he settled, prob-

ably close by the river ami opposite

"Carr's Island.'" A year or two

after,—authorities dilfer as to the

date,— lie was licensed tv) keep an

"ordinary," or tavern; and, in lOb"),

his wife was "presented'' for "sel-

ling beeii' at ."M a (piarle," whicdi, it

ai)pears, was contrary to law, iM be-

ing the legal price.

Miriek states that Collin afterward

went to Salisbury, and that, in ICi;.!,

having purchased four-ti'iiths of the

island of Xaniueket, he removed
thither.

Collin had a daughter Mary, \sbo

was a ri iuarkable woman. She mar-

rietl Nalhaiiiel Starbuek, at Nan-
tueket. Slie took prominent part in

public alfaiis, and was revered as a

person (d superior intelligence. She

beeanu' a jtroselyte to the faith of

llie I-'rii-nd^. (»! (^»uakers, and took

eliai je of ihe s[)i i it ual concerns of

till- i iiliie i-land. Her (hath oe-

currrd ill 1717.

Kolu rt ( K iiieiil eanie from luig-

laiid in ilu' -iiip with Tri>tram Cof-

liii, near whom he seliled in IIa\'er-

hill. Willi him came bis wifi' and
four cliildien —.J(»hn, Lydia, Uobei t,

aiiil Sarah. I h- bad be en jireceded

b\ his son .lob, and was followed by

his youngest daughter, w ho ai i i\ (,»l

some tell \ eais later, and soon after

married John (Jsgooil, of Andover.

Chase states that Koberl Clement
was the liist deimty of the town to

the (ieiieral ('oiiil, was associate

judge, count}' commissioner, and

held various other olliccs of tiust.

He ilied in 1008, being about sixly-

eight years old. His son Robert

was the lirst cooper in town. In

Kj.VJ, this son mai'ried I'>lizabeth

I'ane, who bore him eleven children.

He, also held various town otlices,

and was a large land-owm r. His

house was near the site of the Ex-

change Jiuilding, AVater Street.
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8 IIISTOKY OF HAVKIUIILL.

Job, the son of Rol)ci't Cleiiu'iit,

was a tanner. lie espoused Mar-

garet Dunnner, and his was the first

marriage in the town.

George Corliss—then sj^ellcd Cork;

—was born in Devonshire County,

Engh^nd, about tlit? year 1(517. lie

innnigrated to America, ;is m-arly as

can Ik- ascerlaim-d , in IC).')!'; ;ind pro-

ceeded to Xiwhm y. A ye;ir or two

hiter he settled in llavi-rhili, wIumt,

Oct. -lij, l<>l.'),lu' marrii'd .Joanna

Davis, a native of ^^'ales. llis was

the second marriage in llavi ihill.

Tradition has it, that, wh. n mar-

ried, he had a pair of >ilk breeches,

whicli his wife alterward niaile into

a dress lor luixll'. 'flius the

worthy dame, in a happy and iio\ ( 1

way, relieved herselt of all embar-

rassment in wearing the time-liuii-

ored insigna of i: )niiubial anthoi ii\
,

anil I lia\ e no (h»u1i( wii Ided her

[)o\ver with grace and w i-dom.

In IC.IT, Mr. ( •(»rliss built a log

house' on his farm, about three miles

west of the little x lilement. i«n lan<!

now the property of Charles Corli>s,

sitnated on Iboadway. 'fhe dwell-

ing was erected on a sunny knoll,

close by a small brook. 'I'raees (tf

its cellar are still visible.

George Corliss died Oct. 1'.', M^C,
heaving a family of one st>n anil sex -

en daughters. To clearly illn-tral(>

the amount of landed and other [»rop-

crty accumulated by these earliest

si ttlcrs, I append a copy of his last

will and testament :

—

'•Tin: Last Will axd Tf-stamlxt
OK CiKOKGE Coi^Li:, MADE Ocr.
18, i(;si;.

"I, being weak in body, but well

in minde, and not Knowing how itt

may jilease God to Deal with me, I

make my will, as folio wcth:—

"Jst. I Doe Commit t my Soul to

God that gave ill, and "to Jesus
Christ that hath lledeenu'd itt.O
Dord, my (iod, most true! and my
body to the Earth.

••2d. To my son, .J (dm Corle, 1

give the Farme lie now Lives ou,
^^ ith two Connnonages, and my
Ivower Spickett meadow, and mv
meadow at Policy, and my Land att

we>t meadow; also I give him half

the fourth Division anil two Com-
magt-^ to the west meadow Laud
only. I ui\ e my wife a (juartei- pai t

that 1 was to liave of my Son dohn
in kind as Long as She Lives, and
that ^lu e Shall have Lilierty 1(» lln-

jov that 1 louse that T li\ ed \ n \<>r her
1 .i I e time, if Shi'c pleases.

••;;d. 'fo mv Daughter Xef," I

give till- Land that my >on Net Li\ i:>

on.t and to her idiildren born of

bod\ foiexi r; and the Pond meadow
and one ( 'onnnonage.

••Itli. And, to my l>anghler

llutt bins, 1 give to her two hun-
dred Aci-. s of Land and four Acres
of mi'adow att Policy, and two cows,

(mv Son in Law, .Io>eph Ilutef.ins.

Did inuM'-'e to me, that . if I ^von^d

'/ive him a>>snrane(» of ih.ii Land, he

would make over to m\ Dau-jhier,

to llanna, his wife, and her Chil-

di'en , his bt.tu^i- an<i Land upmi thi"

Hill

••Lai\d ."^hoidd be made Snie to

him, jirovided that he do make oN'er

that llonse and Land, or that which
ma\ he L(piivalent . j

'••'.lb. 'fo my Son ami ])a\ighter

Marlha Lad, 1 lmvc them Ninety
AcM - of Land all West Meadow
that I have ])ossessed them of al-

i-eailv, and oni; Commonage.
•M;tb. To my son atid ])aughter

I^astmau, I give to them hall my
Lpper Spickett meadow, and our.

Connuonage, and one Cow.

'•7th. To my Son and Daughter
Ane Koby, I give them of Land

'A ftiru .Trds tlie (•ompniiion of Ilannnh Dustiii in

her mcmurable escape from tlie savages.

t Probably iti« farm now owned by William Swa-
zey, Broadway.^
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th >l I recovered of my Brother D;i-

vi> l»y Lnu'. •uid two ConmioiiaL,'es.

"Sih. To iny Son mid l):uiLili*^er

Kini;sbury, 1 give tlii-in Thirty
Acri'S of Land beiiii; alt We.-t

Mea(U)\v, and one C'onnnonage.

"!)th. And to iny Daui^hter Sarah
Corle, I give her one Cow and two
Sheep, lialf the fourth Division, and
one Swine. 1 give furlhe-r to my
Son .John llalfe that oxe wliieh is

betwixt Ifnn and niysi'lfo. I fnrlher
order my Son John to pay all my
Debts; and 1 pray yon to be dnlifnll

to your mother and fulUill this Obli-
gation to her, or you forfidt your
C)l)ligation that is betwixt you and
myxUV-: and for my Household
SlnlV, and one ('uw,;ind two Calvi's,

and my Sheep, and all my Clothes, I

leave my wile to Dispose a^ Shee
l)leases. I order mv S.»n .lolui t<.)

See that mv Will be tlilllilled.

*-lii<

''(iKoKci-: X CoKi.i;.

''\Vitness: mark.
"John Tenny.
"Kliz. A. W osier.

"Sarah Wallin-ford."'

Tlie lirst recorded birlh in Haver-

hill was iliai of a >on lo .bilm Kol'in-

son, in IDH. The ehild liveil but

tlirje we( k^. The see()nd recoided

l)irlh, in bUJ. was also a son to (he

same man; and this infant .survived

but a week.

Robinson was :i blacksmith. In

l(j.")7, lie bougliL land in Kxeter, and

soon removed thither.

CHAPTER II.

THE DEGINNING OF I HOUULE WIl H THE INDIANS.

Duiuxu the fall of 1042, tlie colo-

ny of Massachusetts Bay was pro-

foundly stirred by rumors of a gen-

eral uprising of the Indians. Con-

sternation and dismay tilled the

hearts of the settlers. The govern-

or and council thought it proper to

attempt the divarmamont of all na-
tives within their reaeb. On t],e

rece[)tion of a warrant from Boston,
forty men from Xewbury, ijowley,
and Ipsnii-h set forth to "disarni
I'asaeonnaway, who live.l by the
^^errimaek,"'

This famous Indian was >aeliem
of the Penaeooks, the most power-
ful tribe of noi-ibei-n Xew IjiL^'an.l,

whieb held >^way over numerous sub-
<»idinale tribes, the Xashuas, Wam-
^'siis, Agawanrs, and others, levying
tribute fmm each. He exJrted
great inthu nee over his people, ami,
11 1^ liebeved, over U large portion
"f tbe great aboriginal family, the
Ali;wn.piin^.or which the I'enaeooks
lonneii a part.

Tlu' armed loree from Ni'wbnry,
:iiid oilier lowns. menlione(l at ibc
i)i-ginninLr of (bis chapter, for some
unexplained reason failed to capture
l'.i--^aeonawav; but seeured (he per-
son of j,i> son, with his s(jnaw and
^•'ild. Wbile rilmiiing wilb the
l>ri-oners. liu' s<»n bioke away from
his laptor^, an<l, allbough shot at,

escaped.

I'lxm learningof (his onlrage, (be
governor of ibe colony de^paleluMl a

friendly I ndian in search of I'assa-

conaway lo presi-nt an apology lor

the seizure of his family, and to ex-

plain why tin; Indians were to be
disarmed. The s(piaw and child

were also sent back. 'Jdu- chief was
not resenllul, and afterward volun-

tardy surrendered his arms. At a

suljsequent (bite, he went to Pena-
cook, X. If., where lie is supposed

to have remained.

The ex[iected Indian uprising did

not occur; Init it was afterwards

learned thai such a scheme had been
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devised, tlie Xarragansetts l»L'ing

the prime instigators in the plot.

CHAPTER HI.

THE TOWN PliLD.

Tx 104-2, the settlers of Haverhill

ohtained of its Indian ow ners a deed

of the town, as follows: —
"Know all Mkx itv Thhsi: 1'im:s-

KNTS,

'"That wee, Passiuiuo and SagLia
Ilew, witli ye consi-iit of Passaeon-
naway, liave sold unto ye inliahi-

tants of Tentuekett all ye lands wee
have in I'entuekett: that is, ey^dit

niyles in lengtli from ye little Jjiver

in IVntnckett, AN'est ward ; Six niyles

in lengtli from ye aforesaid lliv» r,

northward; And six myles in leniilh

from ye aforesaid Kiver Ivasl w ard

,

witli ye Island and vi- river ihal }»•

ishuul stands in a> far iiiKii-ih as

ye land lyes hy as It.iintiK ex-
])ressed— that is, fourteen iii\lr> in

length. And wee, \e said ras-aijii*)

and Sagga llew , wilh ve e-oiix iil ni

]*assaeonaway , havi- sold unto }e
said inhahilants all ye I'ight thai w'l'e

or any of us ha\ e ui ye said Lri ound
and Island and lli\ei; And uie
wai-rant it again>l all oi- any oiln r

Indians wliatsoc \ » i- unlo ye ^aid

Inhahilants ol IV-nim krlt , "and to

their heires and as^ii-ns fort xci .

I)ated ye liftei nlh day of Novtm-
her, Ann. Dom. lOlJ.

"Witness our hands and seah s to

this hargayne of saK-, ye day and
year ahove written, in ye jiresents

of us, wee, ye said J'assaijuo and
Sagga Hew, have reeeived in hand,
for Sc in consideration of the same,
three pounds tS: ten shillings.

"Ve marke of

'•Passaquo (bow and arrow).

ISKAL.]

"Ye marke of

"Sagga Hew (bow and arrow).

"John Ward. [seal.]
"Robert Clements.
"Tristram Coffin.

"Hugh Sherait.

"William White.
"Ye sigiie of

"Thomas Q Davis."

This deed was not eo[)ied into the

town reeords till 1<>S(I.

A glanec it the leims of sale re-

veals the fact, that the i)roverhial

cai)aeily for sharp dealing, Avhich

the native New Kuglandi'r of to-day

l)ossi sses, deseended to him through

legitimate ehanmds. A tritle over

tifteen dollars for a tiaet of land

comi)rising perhaj^s a third more

than the present eity of ]laverhill

could not have heen, e^en in those

days, a nuinilieent eomi)ensation

I

In May, IC.-ilJ, the eolony of Mas-

sat huselts liay was divided into four

t ounties— > s>e>v, Middlesex, Suffolk

and Norfolk, llaveihill, whit li liatl

previously ladtiiiLiftl to IN.-ex, was

now a>siLMn il lo >stu rt>lk, together

with ihe lown^of Sali>hury, llamp-

ttiii, flxeier. Povir.and Strawberry

liaiik ( rorlMntmlh ). llavt rliill i-e-

niained in Noitolk ('ctunl\ lill ICiT'd,

w litu . in at ft I Ilia ntf \\ ii 1i I In K ing's

oi lier. I t t ailing all ( oniinis>ious for

gttverniuL'' that jiart td New Ihnnp-

-liirc l'i-o\ijiee l\in;: tliree miles

norili Irom Meirimat k l.ivi r, il was

lottiretl lo Fssex ('(»unjy,and all its

It 1 riloiN' 1\ in^ inoi e than I li iff miles

noi lh td' the i i\f r m as ineluded in

New Hampshire.

The liisl reeoitled town-meeting

wa> ht Itl Nov. (•), l(il.3; ami the lirst

\ tite carried was to iii eA'ent the wan-

ton and unneces-aiy destruction of

timl'ti-. At the same meeting it

was voted, that three hundred .acres

only >ln)ultl he laid out in house lots,

an<l that no man should have more

than twenty acres. 'Ihis tract is

now inclndctl in tlie business section

of the city, and was known as an

'•accommodation grant.''

The General Court this year gi ant-
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e»l to TTaveihill "a parcel of incailoAV-

laiitl (about >ix score acres, more or

loss) west of llavorliill about six

miles."" Nathaniel AVard, t'atliei- of

Kev, .John War I, was also, at the

same tirni, granted six huutlretl

acres of land '-near I'enluckett

Kichard Littltdiale was chosen

"clerk of the writs"* and town n--

coi'der. lie continued in olVu'e till

iGtU.

'rhe llfth of Mai-eh, If,};;, wus
memorable on account uf an eailh-

(juake. which, aecordiuLT lo W'in-

thiop, did no [(articular ilamai^o.

Accordih- to the same authority,

thei-e also Dccurred, ou duly .".ih. a

tornado, which ''lifted up their

met tiuL^dnHi^e at Xewbury. ihe pm-
})le beiiiLr in it. It darkened tin- ail'

with du>t: yet , throujb ( iod's great

meicy,ii did nohuil.bul only killed

one Indian with the fall of a Irei',"

( )n the sixth of r\ bi iiaiy. lb! I, a

town-meeliug was he ld, and a \<tte

wa> jias-ed, as follows: "All land-

holders shall \rA\ all jjuhlitpu' rati-s

according to their nmnhei- of a<-re.s

that they hold to their h(»uselotts

;

and, if any man shall buy one acre

of meadow, one acre and halfe (d"

planting-giduud, or one acre of

connjioiiage to his htiustdolt. he

shall ]t ly proportionately f(U- everv

acre or commonage wiih the h(»n^e-

lott."

At another meeting, held on the

twenty-seventli of tlie same month,
Job Clement was granted a quarter

of an acre of hmd near tlui mouth
of Mill Brook, on condition that he
erect a tannery. This he did. Clem-
ent was a brother of Robert, one of

The •'Court of the Writs" w as one to try causes
in which the amount involved did not exceed forty
shillings.

the w itnesses to the Imlian deed of

the town.

Decembei 'JSih, were wedded Job

Clement and Maigaret Dununer.
This was the lirsi marriage in tow n.

On the sixteenth of 1\ binary.

Uib'), and for se\ eral days folKiw ing.

so much >no\v fell as to remh'r the

i-oad> im[iass;ible for ihice w» eks.

The winti-r previously had been re-

markably mild.

Cha-e sa\ s there were thirty land-

holders in town this year.

Il:i\erbill wa^ i ne« (r[>oraled into a

town sumetnne in llib").

The lirst I hurch society organi/.i <1

dniini.' ibe^umiuer. It \\a> (.-om-

[ut^i d of lonriern member^, ei'_dii

male and >i\ female. I n l >ci(diei'.

.h»hn Ward was oidained jiastoi- by

an a-><end)ly td" magistrates and nun-
isteis i>[ neighboiing (hnnln'>.*

This chinch society was tin twenty-

sixth galhcied in llu; cohmw
\\ A towii-meciinu' lu'ld ( )r\. lMi.

Itlbi. it wa< \-oled i(. i)ay .Minister

Ward an annual salary <»r L'lii. It

wa- also yoted that his hmd be "rate

free" (InrinLT hi> life, if he c(Uitinued

JuiniMer t«» the |ilantation. and iisi'd

such lautl himself.

'{'he liist St leeimen of the town
^ver(• chosen at the saine meiding.

They wi'ie Thomas Hale, li.niy

ralmei', Thomas Davis, James J)a-

vi->, ami William White.

l'« b. l;5, l(il7, J„hn Ayer, Sen.,

and James Fiske were lined for be-

ing late at town-meeting.

The (ieneral Court of ^Slay, ISIT,

aiipointed .hthn Osgood, of Ando-
ver, ami Thomas Hale, of IjLfiver-

hill, to ''lay out the way from An-
dover to Haverhill; ami James Da-

•Mirick.
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vis, Jr., atul Antbo: Stiinii'U, from

n .V. , hill I-, I'.vr. lh ,

'I i.< |l,li..lwl..C.I . '.I 1 (.. V< J l.ih I 1.1

yt::u il ioin il lln- <•< m (Oiirl 1<>

enlarge the tuwii. 'V\ir ("oiiil ap-

appoiiitt'd a coimnitU'c '-to v'u'W Ihe

place, and rctuine their ai)pri.-hcn-

si(3ns to ye next (Jeneral Conrte."

At the same session,—Oi-I. 27,

1G47,—"town-marks were as>iL,qitMl

to each town, loi- marking eallle.

That of llavi-rhill wa> (he U tter 'II.,'

whieh -was I > he pui upon the Ui'ar

(piartcr.""*

.Vn order, that every town of lilly

families, or more, must su|)poil a

school, was passed al the >ame ><•>-

sion.

Till' sauu' I'ourt aNo oidereil that

the iidiahitanls ot Haverhill should

choose an oiricer to drill thi-ir mili-

tary eoiiipaiiy

.

IJiehard laltlehale \\a< this year

voted a >alarv of tliirt\ >hillinL:s to

heat his drum on the LorcTs tlav,

inornini; and evening, auti on lee-

ture and town-meetim; days.

This year, (Jeor;4(! Davis was '"pi-e-

seiitetT' for '-unseemly eonduel

towartl his lirst wife's daULjhter/'

Kiihartl (Jii-ene was ^-presented"

for drunkenness, and John J.rown

was Hneil thirty shillinL,^s forlteatim;

his wife. Thus ii will hi- seen that

the erinnnal element exisisted even
in the colony's earliest days.

During tlie early i)arl of this same
year, Job Clement was made a fi ee-

nian at Ipswich court, and made
constable for Haverhill. Chase
thinks he was the lirst om; in town.

Tlie .settlement now began to ex-

tend toward the north and west.

Grants of land were made north of

»Ch.-isc.

IVnd Meadow, and haldtations had

If t II l.nilt ni-ar \vli;il i- now >ai-

oi .-I-

Thomas W'hillej
.,

'(,1 Ne-\-. lany,

hrouiiht the lirst swaiin ot hi-es into

town.

The town was ''j)re<i'nted" al the

Si'ptendter term of the (Jeiieral

Coiu't, for not ha\ iug a ferry.

.\t the town-meeting, held March,

lf)lS,tln' town Volial tot'reeta niet l-

ing-house "on the lowia' knowle at

the lower end of the mill lot/" T'lis

was the ground whii-li Linwood and

l\'ntiu:ki't cenu leriis nt)W oeciipw

'J'he edilice was cum[iieied the fol-

low! nu; auliMiin. It was t wenty-^ix

feel hy twenty, one story, and had

ueilhei- gallary uof taipoja. ( base

s:iys the underpinning was lough

stones.

Hugh Shei-ritt was ihis ye;ir put

uutler hoiids loi- L'ood hehavior. Two
years bet'cu'e he had bi-eu lii-ensed to

<-ell w ine.

i)ui ing the yeai-. the ( 'oULrregn-

tioiKil platform <d' eliuicli goNaaai-

UK 111 was fornu'd liy a synod as-

sembled at Cand.iidue.

\\ the Mareh It i-m of the ( iem-i al

Couil, IIa\-ei-liill was again ••pic-

sented" for i.ot lia\ lug a ferry. A
line of forty shilling--, ami lees, was

imposed in case the tow n di'l not

provide a ferry-boat within six

months. 'IMie town thereupon came
to leinis. aU'l appointed 'I'homas

Hale as ft'rryman. 'J'he rate of fer-

ryauc was lixed at one i)enny foi-

singh^ ))assengei-s, two jx^nce for

young cattle, ami four pence for

those full grown.

Thomas Ifall, Henry Palmei", ami

Thonias Davis were appointed to

try cases in wdiich the value in-
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volveil was less than forty shillings.

John Aver and Job Clement were

chosen grand jurymen on the thir-

teenth of Xovember.
Feb. 18, 1040, Thomas Hale was

chosen constable.

During this year, the Giiu-ral

Court or*lered the to\\ n to erect a

wateh house, a pound, anil stocks.

The last-named terror to minor of-

fendors were i)Ut up on the easterly

side of the common.
Sometime during 1(')41), there came

several persons from liowicy, ami
settled across the Merrimack oi)po-

site Haverhill. That was ilu n the

western poitioii of llowlc}', and

those men weie the founders of

liradford.

CHAri KR IV.

1\IE SUCOND UECADK.

Havi.kiiii.l had now lieen settled

ten years. The t()wn had largely

increased in pi>nulaliou and in prop-

erty. Fi-om this time, the stalwart

English yeomen were certain to re-

tain the foothold they had seemed

in the wilds of the Xew Kngland;

and the inlrodiiction of EuroiMMU

civili/.ation was but a (pie.-tioii of

time.

About the year li).")(l, the lirst or-

chards in town were set out, one by

John Clement and one by Steidien

Kent. Chase believes that Clem-

ent's orchard was situated a little

north of the cemetery, and Kent's

near the house where the late Samu-

el AV. Ayer lived.

The town this year chose a com-

mittee to run the boundary line be-

tween Haverhill and Salisbury. The
Haverhill members of the commis-

sion were Thomas Hale, John Clem-

ent, and John Davis.

In December, 1(500, the town of-

fered to John Hoyt, of Amesbury,*
thri'e-fourlhs of an acre of land, with

some claypits (Hoyt lieing a brick-

maker), if he would settle in Haver-

hill. This otfer he accepted. If not

the lirst, he certainly was one of tht

earliest brickmakers in the j)lace.

The claypits referred to are located

in the \\'est Parish, on the farm of

( ieorge Corliss.

Henry I'almer, Job Clement, and

Thomas Havis wei'e appointed by

the (W'ner;d Court to ''end small

causes," and Kobi-rL was empow-
ered to givi' the oath of lidelily in

tlu' town.

Tlii- y> ar, there were I'dity-tliree

freemen in Haverhill.

Alxiut this time, lvol)ert, Tbomas,
and I'l'tei- A}er x tlled in the nortli-

\ve>lern part of the town, and thus

''Ayers' \'illage" had its beginning.

.\nother brother, .It.hn. ha<l pre\ i-

ously settled near I'lug I'ond.

In ll'iOl, the (ieneial Coui-t ap-

pdinlcd a commi>si()n to lay out the

bounds bet ween Ha\ erhilland Salis-

bury. The committei- chosen by the

town the previous year ])raclically

hail accomplished nothing. The
report of the above connnissioneis

was ap[)roved by the Court, but the

result of their lal)ors cannot now be

ascertained.

lload^i between Haverhill and

Rowley and Haverhill and Salisbury

were laid out.

Isaac Cousins and others were, in

December, granted i)ermission to

erect a sawmill on Little Piiver.

Merrill's History of Amesbury.
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Cousins was a blacksmith, i)n)bahly

the first in town.

Mill Street was laid out aboiii this

time. For years, it was the priiici-

pal street leading to the villai^e.

June 7, lOiVi, the sec-ond di\ ision

of hind for cultivation was hiid (»ui,

in the ratio of four at-rcs to one acii'

t)f liouselot. l\)rty-one persons vc-

ceived a shan; of this division

September 7th of the s;inu' year,

the town voted to ))ay Mr. Wiird an

annual salary of lifly pounds.

Hichard LittK baU- was rt lu^S i d of

the position of public druunut i ; ami

.Vbraham Tyler \va^ substitulnl. bi>

instrument for callinL; to public wor-

shi[) ami to town mcctinus In im; ;i

lioi-n in [iliice of a dium. Hi- >;d:iry

was a peck of coin ann"iall\ fidm

e.a( h family in town. -

'I'he C(»unty court this year liiud

Steplien Kiiit, «d" Haverhill, tcii

j)ouu<ls for ba\ iuLT d runken Indian.-

about bis pri'mi<e>.

< )n .July 4, If,",;;, the (own \ oicd

to Ljrant >ix acres ol land ^^loiui* rl\

i^ranled to Isaac Cousins, but f«ir-

feiled by him) to .bdm ^\^bstcl . pro-

vidi-d be live ill the lowii, and pl\

hi.> trade of blacksmith fr>f live y( ai -.

F(»r some reason, howt \» r, b> le-

nuiined in town but four years.

Stephen AVid)ster, a brother of tlie

foregoini:, settled in naverhill lim-

ing !(;.):{. He was a tailor, and tin

iirsi in town.

The second division of nuadow
was laid out; and, about the same
time, the island was divided.

The third division of upland was

laid out. It was situated in the

West l*arish.

Abraliam Tyler's horn was re-

tired, and the resonant drum rein-

stated in public favor. But it was
beaten by Edward ('lark instead of

liobert Littlehale. •

To illustrate social life under the

••blue laws," it is well to state that

the wife of .Joseph Swett was, some-

lime during the year, (ined ten shil-

lings for wearing a silk hood. The
wifi' of dobn llutcliiiis was ^'pre-

seiiled" for the same olfeiice, but

was discharged because she had.

been brought up " above the ordi-

nary way."

dames (Jeoi'ge was the herdsman
of the town, it Ic ing a custom of

the vettK is to (ombine tbeii- se\eral

llock- iiilo a hcrd.aiiij bile a man to

tend them, (ieorge's conipeii-al ion

lor -iicli ser\icc was iwcUe >liillini:s

and -i.\ pence a wei k, |ia\able in

biiitei- or maize.

( )ii ]\ b. '.), 1(;:,1, .Stephen Kent , by

\'o.c of the (own, was II permis-

sion Ivt placi' a Weil on I.iille i;i\ci-,

for the pui p(.sc of calcbinu ah-wives.

Ill May, agrecal»l\ tt) a |K titi(.>n of

cili/en- (d llaveihill, the (u-mial

Court appointeti a commiv^ion n,

airain btok ovi-r the di>puleil bonnd-

aiy between Salisbury and Haver-

hill. The commi-->ion n poried on

the I wcnty-lbird of Sepicinber, ree-

oiium-nding a change in tbeixisl-

ing line bcdween the towns. 'IMii.i

change was assented to hy the court,

but the dispute was not thereby

ended.

Thomas Dow died on May .'Ust.

He was the lirst adult taken by death

alter the settlement of the town.

The ox-common was enlarged dur-

ing the year, and also enclosed by a

fence. This common was situated

on the south shore of Kenoza Lake,

and was the must extensive ever

laid out in the town.
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In 1(>55, the meetiug-house was

repaired, Thomas Davis being voted

three i)Ounds by the town ''for to

ground-pin and dawb it/' The
"(lawl/'-ing eonsisted in plasU'i-ing

it with clay up the beams.

This year, the General Court or-

dered Robert Ilasehine to keep a

fcriy over tlie Merrimack at Ilaver-

liill. llaseltine livi'il in IJradfoid.

The next year, a dillic-uhy Miose

between .Nfinisler Ward and a por-

tion of his jx'ople. The dispute was

principally ai)oul ihat genileiuan's

salary, which, ilie people drdarrd,

was ext)ri»itaut . The (piarrcd wa> in

a maniu-r si-ttled by a i hurch coun-

cil convened lor tlie pni[)ose. Mr.

W ard, it was (h'cideil, >ln)uld have a

yearly salary of lil'ty pounds, par-

tially payable in giaiu. 'i'lie (aii-

eral (Jourt subse(pu ntly h-vied a rate

of L'l'J, His. on tlu' town to de l ray

the ex[)en-e of iliis i-ouucil.

Michacd Junerson ariM\rd during

the year. Shoi'tly afier Iii> ( omiug.

he was olTered a tract of laud il In-

"would go l)ack into the woods."

lie did s(». and settled not lar troui

the corner o: Primrose ami \\'iutcr

.Streets.*

The first arrival of (Quakers iu the

colohy took place duiing ItioC, and

their perseeutmn innnediately l>e-

gun. There is no evidence that any

of the sect visited Haverhill; and it

is probable that the town escaped the

odium of taking part in the inlamous

warfare, which, till IC.C.l, was waged
against Roger Williams and his fol-

io W(;rs.

^larch <;, lOoT, Thomas Ilutehins

was given permission to set a weir

in the ^lerrimack River, ''at the lit-

Chase.

tie island ai)ove the town by the

falls."' A land-grant was also made
to him, on condition that he furnish

the inhabitants of the town- tish in

exchange for proiluce, or whatever

they could best pay.

'•(Joodman" Simons was appoint-

ed feiry keeper sonu-time during

the caily part id" hloT.

During the year, the town voted

tliat any persmi, not a freeholder,

n»o\ iug iulo lowu. shoultl 1m- taxed

l)y csiiniatc of the seleclnieii, or ae-

i-ording l(» his "visilile olate." I're-

viou-ly, oidy freeholders were rc-

<plirrd to pay taxes.

The third divi-iou (d' meadow was

laid out iu the spring of bl.'.S.

Dui iu i I he same year, .I(din .lohu-

sou. a lilaeksuiith. was induced to

settle in Haverhill. lb- canu- from
( "harlesjowu, bringing with liini a

wife and young (diild. He was

U'l-autlfalln-r to the late Washington
Johu--on. w ho, for many Ncars, plii-d

the family trade of Mack-milhing on

Stage Sirei i, his .-^mithy standing on

land once the pr(<perly of the lirsl

o t h i > name in town.

.loveph I'earley was this year lined

'•b)riy shillings for heating l*oier

lirown, ami twenty shillings for

abusing 'IMmothy Swan."
.\ fourth division of uplaml was

laid out during U'hAi. It was located

b(>y(md the Spiekett (then known a«

Spiggot) River, in Salem, N. If.

Nov. "Ji>, Ibo'J, the town voted to

permit no person to settle in the

town without first obtaining tlie

t')wn's consent.

A committee was this year ap-

j)ointed to enlarge the meeting-

house.

On November 27th, Daniel La(hi
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aud Thoophilus Sliatswell weri' t:;iv-

en poi mission to build a sawmill on

tlK' Si)li-kctt Ixivcr. The mill jjiivi-

!cgc was rcuted to tlu-m al live

pounds per annum.
Sometinu," duriiiL: tlic year. Jolm

('h'UK'nt saiK'd lor luiLiiaud, and

\va> ilrowmd on the passam;. His

brt)th( r KobiTl, in Scptinilicr. ap-

pliL-d to thr (ii nrral Coiirl lor ap-

pointment as administrator oi' .loliir>

estatr. Probably \\v w;i> tlu- lir>t

in lown.

Nov. KibO, tlu- land in tin- iTar

ol' I ill mi'i tinLidionsf \\ a> oiiU iid lo

)(• rcserN'cd for a burial uroiiud.

'.riiis was tlu' lu uinuiu'j ot ri iiluck-

ft ( "iiurt I'ly

.

At the suuii- town-uiicl iiiL;. two

liUinlii d and leu acrt s of laud wvw
appropi iatrd lor a parsouam'.

Aiiothi'i' ox-coiumon (iln- ^icond)

was i^raulccl, to be locati tl liftwccn

M»'i'rii''> Creek (-inee known a^

Ciii k ]>rook) aU'l a bi'ook llowin^i

I'i'oiii \\'e>t Meailow.

About the >anie tinu', the lirsi

>)U])lie M bool wa> e^labli-bed in llie

town. Its liaclur \\a> 'I'lionia-

\Vas>e, who wa> paid a -alary o( t» ii

i)ouuds a year. lie likewix- lauirlit

schools in Newbur\ and Ip^wieh.

On Feb. -JS, Klbl, the town or-

(leri'd the layin<j;-out of a lourlb <li-

vision of meadow.
The road near •

' 1 1 uekleberry nill"

was laid out tlui'inL: the year, and

also the hit^hwav between Newbury
and llaverlnll.

In U'»b'2, William White was made
captain, and Daniel Ladd lieutemint,

of the militia company in Haverhill.

The town offered a bounty of

forty shillings for every wolf killed

within its borders. This was in ad-

dition to bountits pii'viously olTered

b)' the lolony and the eounly.

William Simnuuis, . \vbo was the

town's feiryman, was more or less

skilleil in medicine, as appears from

a \dle of the town this \-ear, uiant-

iii;^ him '-the oN'erplns in the eon-

slableV-> hands, of ihe lonuty rale, to

satisfy him for his eurinLTol' .Miilbias

I lulton."'

TlieU' was a seveic <li-onL:bl dur-

Iul; the .sunnnei' iif Ibis yea r.

In lii<'i.'l, it was xi'led to cbiinL^e

tl;«- tinietil holding lln- annual lown-

nui'iiuL: lo lln' lir.-l Tu.^diiy in

March.

( Ml the -JClh of .binuary, a >liuht

earth(pi:ike -liock\\:is U\\ in New
i-aiLiland. It wa-- nuieh more \ io-

lenl in ("an;id,i, where it last.-d half

an hour.

'

( )n I ). c. J^, IC.ti.;, i:ii/.:il>elb, ilauuh-

ler ol Kew .bihu W'a rd . uia 1' ri ci 1 Na-

ibani.'l Sallonstall. ol 1 p-widi, who
had removed to Havcih U. Sallon-

descended li'om an aiicii-ut

family of \'oik>hir<-, l-aejiand. His

jr.indlalhei-, llichiiid.a m pbewt of

bim of llu' >anie nalne who \\:i> Lord

!^la\ orof London in I .">li7 , was one

ol Ihr viK oliLriUiii p:itenlee> of Mas-

sachu-^elts. His l;il her —also nanu'd

IJicIiard—came to .\nierica in Ib.'U)

willi bis parent, l»eiiu,r then twenty

years (d' :iL'e. This youir^ man re-

tuined to laiL,danil, and married,

eomini^ l>;u'k to the New World in

iCiii.'), and settled in Ipswi(di. After

'lolding various public ollices in the

colony, and voyaging lo and fro be-

tween England and America several

times, he died in the former country

April 29, 101)4, at tlie age of eighty-

four.

*Dwight

.

tSketch of Havc-rhill, in Mass. Hist. So. collec-

tions, vol. IV., 2(1 series; i8i6.
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t:H.\i'rER V.

THK FlKSTSrK\EV OK THE TOWN.

Tin: yi';ir li»'»4 was ;'n iiULvomfiil

»)iu- Willi the ^fltlrrs. A lai-i;o coiii-

t't, whii'li ai>iK'airtl on IIk- ITlli ul'

XovL'inlxT, and romaiiicd in sinlil

I ill the fourth of the next Felnu-

arv,* seems to have rnrni>hi-(l alin<)>t

thr <»iily ineiilent of puMie inii ifst.

Anotln-r ox-i-oinnioii was laitl «>nl, a

l)oun(l— the lir>l in town— wa> hiiill

near the mcH'tinLj^-housc, and John

('ai'letiMk was chosen town-iiTordrr

and clerk of the w!•il^.

The ne\l year, at tlu- annual lown-

nieeiiiiL;. a I'oad frmii lltiirs K()ck>

lo the connly l»iid-i', l^a-l Meadow,

\va> (.r<Iel iMl to he li.id olil . l!i«ll'->

lltx-ks was hu-.ited ju-^l helou tlu-

present site oi l{ocks Hrid^e.

Xat haniel Saiton^tail was chosen

captain of the military company,

ami (ieoi'^'c IJrown eiiNiu'n.

At the annual meeiiiiL: in hitlC,

.lohn Ilntchiiis and olhei> wen-

granted j)ermi>sion to Imild a gal-

lery on the we-ti-rly sith; of the

nuet in'_;-house.

During the May si-->-iou ^)\' tin-

(ieneral ('oui't, a i-ommillee was ap-

pointed to run the lioiind- ol Ilawi-

hill.

John llarnard and wife wi're lined

for incontinenee tluring KliKi. lie

was forced to pay three pound>, and

she forty shillimrs.

Tliis year also marked the lii>l

appi'armce of the canker-worm in

New ICngland.t

The committee appointed hy the

General Court to run the bounds of

Haverhill made their report—wliich

*IIiitcliinsoii.

tDwiglu.

was approved— in May, 1(>()7. Tlu'

committee hegan their survey hy

ruiiiiiiiu" a line ei-lil miles in leiigtli,

due \Ne>l from the meeting-house.

I'loiii the extremity of this lim',

they ran .im.iher south to the Merri-

maek Ki\er, and north nmil it in-

tersected the northeasterly' hound-

aiy of till' ii'wn, which was a liiu-

ninniiii: ihie northwot from lIolTs

Kock-. lla\ i lhill, it will he si eli.

thus toiiiieil a liiangh', llu' ii\er he-

inu the-ouihern lioundary. It tom-

pii>ed. not only its present area.hiu

aNo ihc itii-^eiit town of Atkinson,

and the -1', Iter pall (d' the towns of

.Meiliuiu, >alem, IIamp-^tead, and

I'lai.-tow. Thi^ was the lii-^t ollicial

running td ihc hound.^ td' II i\erhin

hy authority id' the (iem ial ('»iiii t.

More accommodation land \\a><

laid out in ,1 nly.

.\ road ua> (udcred to he hiiilt

•down Ihc \ al^•^ lo lIolTs i;ock>."'

In IfiCS. X.ithaniel Salton>tall wa^

( liD-eii iM\\ ii-r,ci(ider and (^-lerk of

the wiii-. At the m-xl se>>ion of

the (icueial I oiiri . he was al-o au-

tliori/.ed lo join peup V in mariiau'*'.

.\t llu- annual meeting, the town

pa>-->ed another vote f(U- the pre.sci-

\ aliou ol limhei".

Till' tii M -eiieral fa>t was . .hs<TVed

in ir.CS.

Ten pound-, to he expended in

lirewood, Were addi'd to Mr. Ward's

salary in lOC.l).

And)-cw (irecley was cho>en fen-y-

man the same year.

The highway from llaverliill to

Tojislicld was laid out in the spi ing.

A m-w hridue oNcr J.ittle Miver

was huilt during the year. Il was

in the jilace now occu[>ied hy the

"W'inlcr Si reel IJridge. J-A i'iy in-
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lial>it:iiit of the town was oMii^'cd to

contribute labor towards its con-

strui-tion.

In Oftohor, the Ciencral Court

onU'red, thtit C^eorLTe lirown be

niaile lieuti-nant , and James Parker

ensiL^n, «>f the militia eompany at

Ilaverliill.

At the annual town-meetin;Lj of

l()7(), it was voted to ereel a sehool-

luui>e. The town's >ehool iiad un-

til tln'ii bei-n kept in >ome pii\ate

hou>e; but probably an increased

numbi r of scholars im|ieraiively ile-

Mianded more mom. The buiidiui,'

in prospei-t was to be u•^ed a> a

watch-house, and lor other pur-

poses, as well as to aeeommodal

e

the SI hool. William Wbiu , I'der

Ayer, and Nathaniel Saii<iusi;dl

were made a conunittei- of con-

struction. The buiMiiii,' fuuil was

to be raisi'd by taxation, provided

V(»Iuntaiy contributions wi-re insuf-

tii-ient.

The same year, the town jkissi d a

resolution, in elTecl,thal no vole

taken after sunset should be vali«l.

A ln)use situated a short di>lance

northeast of the vilhrje, beloU'jiliL:

to Matthias Uutton, a '*
1 )ul ehman

was h\irned in UhI.

Tlu' ne.xt year, at the annual

meeting, the town directed the se-

lectmen to provide a phua' in the

meeting-house, where, accordinu' lo

law, the town's ammunition should

he stored.

Two Indians, Simon and Sanuud,

were, in 1(»7'2, (ined live pounds for

horse-stealing. They were of a class

styled "converted Indian.s " This

very Simon, wlio lived in Haverhill

and Ainesbury, probably as a ''hired

man'' of various settlers, afterward

became a leading spirit among his

peo|)le thiring the bloody linlian

wars.

.John Littlehale, of Ilaverliill, at a

ctuiri held in Hampton on the Slh of

Seiiiembei , was pro>ei iiled for liv-

inu the life of a bachelor, "conliaiT

to the law of the countiy, \s heri by

hei- is subject to nuu h evil." John
wa> given six weeks' time to (juit

hi> "^ttlilary life," and become a

nienil»er of si)me orderlv family. If

he faili'd to obe\ this e( mn iia n d , a nd

refused lo submit to the (»rder of

liie court, he was to be impiisoued

at liaid lalior in the hou-^e of coriia--

tion at lp>wich. It i> perhaj)- need-

U'>s to say that the wrath of out-

r.i'jt-d law \\a>^ speedily ajjpea-^etl.

.bdm I.iltlihale wa^ the son of

Kii har<l Littlehale, one «d tlie oi igi-

nal settlers of the town. At the

lime the above order was promul-

ijaled. he was tweMl\-two vears of

a^fe. lie remained a bacheloi , liow-

evt )-. forty-foui- vears longer, mai iy-

iuL: at the a-_re td' sixty-six, and Ix -

idmiuL: the father of two (diildren.

On the -Jllb of Sepleiiiber. a -loiin

of rain and suow occuried. Snow
remained on the ground foi- two

(lavs.

Notwithstanding the town was so

jealous of its f()rests, and had, time

after tin\«-. ]>a-sed stringent regula-

tions regaidinir the felling' of trees,

the violation <d such rc -irictions be-

came so (lai^rant that a special town-

meetini; was called for Jan. *.», lt»74,

to con>idei the mattei-. It was unan-

imou>ly decidi-d, that no timber

sliould be transpoi-ted out of town,

or even allowed to be brought to the

river side, lest, jierchance, it mii;ht

secretly be lloated downstream. At
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ihc Mau-li nu'i'tin;^' of the same year,

viewers of Ijoanls, ^:e., were ehoseii

lor the tirst time.

At the same meeting, John Ke\-

zar, of Sah-m, was otYered a i^ranl of

laud. v.\:e., if he wuuhl st ttlc in the

town, and })ly his trade ol tanner.

He accei)ted the olTer.

The .'^ehctmen were paid a yearly

slii)end of lifty sliillings, to be di-

vided among them.

'I'he boundary (|Uestion eanu' up

again (hu-ing the yeai'. li x ( ins

lliat the survey taken in lOtiT was

h fl uiu-ompleted. The SLdieliuen

hiicd .lonathan Daiiforlh, a di««liu-

Lrui>he(l >-nr\ i-y()r, to lini>hlhe woi k.

This \ir did in 1071, and piisi uled

liis report to the ( o-urral ( ourl the

next \i ar.

DuriuL: 1'>7T Kobert Swan was

liuL-d twenty shillings for drunken-

ness and swearing; and Midiail

Kmcr.-ou was tined live shillings loi-

•Txci ssivc; beating of hi> dau-btrr

\vilh a llayle-swingtd, and kii kiug of

lu r.'' This would lead to the infer-

ence, tiiat our forefathers ia)n>id-

erid drunkenness a greater olVmee

than l)rutality.

CHAPTKR VI.

PREPARING FOK WAR.

Tx K')?."), King I'hillip's War b.-

gan. This was but a jiortrnl of iht-

storm that was galhcring. King

Phillip, although chief of the Wam-
panoags, belonging mostly in Tihode

Island, exerted inlUienee over m ar-

ly all the New England tribi s. Tin y

sympathized willi liim; and the feel-

ing thus engendered was probably

one of the chief causes of the wars

and massacres wliieh followed in

succeeding years, and made of Xew
England a "(hirk and bloody ground,"

where no man's life was safe'for an

instant, and whci-e existi-nce was
maintained only at the cost of un-

ceasing vigilance and desi)erate war-

fare Ns ith tin- red m-an.

( )n Fid.. H), lOTo, the town held a

si)ecial meeting on account of the

alarndng rinnors wliicli had reaebed

the place. A fortilicalion had, in

pre\ iou>^ years, been i-recteil about

ibe nieeting-liouse ; but it had "oeen

ne-lee(i(l, and had fallen into de-

cay. The (own now voted that the

fortilicat ion be jiut into condition foi-

defenee ilMlUeilialely . rorl-lloles

Were lo be eut in llu' Walls, and "a

llalikel- erei ted al the ea^t corner."

A iDUunillee, consisting of Danie!

Eadd, I'eter Ayei-, and 'i lutma-

\\ hillier, wen- also chosen, and in-

-irucli'd to M'lect certain houses to

be Li.irri-oned. 'idu' "old luush and
top-woiid"' (lu the eoniiiioii wa.^ or-

(hred lo bi' bun. I, tliat it might n(»i

alVord sludti i- to iIk- foe in case of

atlaek. Tlie ( all era 1 ( Ourt also took

mea-ui'e- lo prote ct the frontier set-

tleuu nt s.

Thi- year it was voted lo hold the

annual town-meetings on the lasi

Tuesday in Eebruary, instea<l ol' the

lirst Tuesday in Maich.

Two ilaughters of Hannah 15os-

woith weri' lined ten sbillings each

foi wearing silk. Tliese lines were
subse(iuently icmitted.^

Sept. IStli, .John Littlehale was
killed by Ibe In.li ins.f

()n the l."^th (d' November, a town-
meeting was held. It was called

.Mirick.
tCh.isc. Of course this I'.'innot be the Jolin Lit-

tlehale who w.'is, in 1672, ordered by the court to
Cease In irij; by himself. I am uncertain of liifs iden-
tity, and even doubt if such tra^^edy occurred.
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for the purpose of devisiiiL; lueans

to rai.se eighteen pounds, ITaverliiU's

l)Ortion of a lax of .€l,r>'">.'5, Id.,

imposed on tlie colony by the (tl-u-

i ral Coui't to defray expenses of tlie

Indian war. It was voted to allow

the inhabitants to make staves -ulli-

eient to p:iy the rates.

Michael Emerson was, at the same
nieetin<:, chosen viewer of leather.

The lirst ai)pearauce in the eol<my

of the sect called Jiai)li--t-- is rec ord-

ed in 1G70.

The next year, on the seeond day

of May, Ei)]iraitn KinL:'>bury was

killed by the Indians; and, on the

day next suecee(HnL;, Thomas Kim-
Itall, of liradford, wa- >lain, his w ile

and live ehildren beini: earried into

cai)tivUy. 'i'his outrage was eom-

nntted by iluee Indian^, one of

whom was Simt>n. puiii-hed in ir.TJ

f' >r hoi-^e-stea!iii'_r.

Philip Eastman, of IIa\ erhill. was

killed at the same time."

The selectmen were, during: the

3'ear, oi'dered to remove the; ittniml

from the Lrraveyai-d.f

DuriiiLT the winter, ))eace was eon-

cluded with the lndian>. Eiil it

was of short duration.

On tlie twi'lfth (d' the following

July, l^ichard Salton>tall, and others

of adjoining town-, petitioned the

General Court for baiter i)roiection

from the Imlians. And, in August,

liostilities again connnenced. Trep-

arations were made for an attack;

but, fortunately, none came.

Daniel Ela was licensed to keep
an "ordinary" for one year. Small-

pox broke out in his family, where-
by he was prevented from trausact-

*Chase.
tMirick.

ing business, and his license was

extended in consecpience.

Hugh Sherratt, having had hi-

properly illegally taken from him.

Ava>< compelled to ap[)l3' to the town
for a<si-lanee.-

I u 1 lie spring of lOTS, a formal

treaty of })eace was coneludid with

the Indians.

At ilie annual meeting- in lOT'-'.

r>i njamin \\\d)<ler and Samuel I'ar-

ker, shoemakers, \vere given Iea\e

to >ettK' in the town.

Manh -Jl, lOSO, the wife of Min-

ister Ward died. That venyrable

man, enfeebh'd byage,AVas accorded

an as-istant, a connnittee to procure

the >ame being chosen the same

year.

I'eter Pattee was ''presented"* for

'•l)eing al>sent from liis wife >e\ eral

yi-ars."' The next year, he wa-

a^ain ''iiroented this time for

having anollu-r wife in \'irginia.

In li'-TT, the town had rc'fii-e<l to

a!lo\\' hiiu to iKvome a ciii/A-u, and

furthermore advised the grand Jury

t(» look after him; but he seem> to

have been a man of tenacity of i)nr-

pi.i-e, for he continued (o li\e in

town through all hi- troulile-. and

we subse(]uently see him chosen

constable and made ferryman ai

"Pattee's Ferry."

During the early i)art of tlu' year.

IIa\crhill was ag.dn includcMl in 10--

sex (,\)unty, together with the lou ii-

of Amesltury and Salisbury.

In March, KiSi, the town wa-

" presented"' at court for not having

a schoolmaster, according to law.

John ITaseltine this year gave two

acres of land to the '*i)erpetnal use

of the ministry."

*Mirick.
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The committee appointed the pre-

vious year to secure an assistant to

Mr. "Ward reported, at a town-mect-

inj,' heUl June 24tli, lliat ihc y had

bren unsuccessful. Another com-

mittee was chosen in their place.

A contract was also made with one

•Tosiah Ciaije to erect a house for the

new minister.

A gallery was ordered to he built

at the east end of the meeting-liouse

for the accommodation of the wom-
en.

At the same meetini;, the ques-

tion of buiUlinga new meeting-house

was brought forward. The reeonh-r

says it was '••voted down l>y the ad-

ditional and wilful votes of many
jirohibited by law from voling.''

This was, perhaps, the begiiming of

ihe system of -'paekinLr"' drlilu'i-a-

live assemblies, which is now so

dear to the heart of the avi'rage

American politician, .

At a meeting held in -lune, hiS-J.

ten pounds were raided to procure a

new minister.

In July, the i)arsonage farm was

leased to Daniel Uradley for iwenty-

tive years.

( )n September iNt h , another meet-

inu' was held to see about the new

minister. Overtures were made to

h'ev. .leremiah Cushing, of Iling-

ham, but he declined.

At a subseipient meeting, it was

voted to purchase the house of iSam-

uel Simons, ''for tlie use ol the min-

istry."

In June, 1G83, the question of a

new meeting-house was discussed at

a special meeting, but no decided

action was taken.

Daniel Ela was this year prosecut-

ed for beating his wife.

A commiltee was chosen to re-

build AVest Jiridge, Sawmill River,

as it luul l)een damaged by freshets.

John Page was licensed .to keep

an "ordinary," and William "White

was licensL'd to sell cider lor thrci'

years.

At the regular town-meeting, John
Kee/.ar had been Warned not to kee})

hi> tan-\ al> open, as cattle had been

killed thereby.

On the -JTih of (^ctol)er, another

c-ommittee was chosi'U to secure a

new minister. The conimiitee for-

mer ly chosen seem to have accom-
pli>hrd nothing.

During the year lliSo, a hiirhway

was laid out between Ame^bury and
llavi rhill. This road was "marked
out" in IdlJ,* but probably was Ht-

iK' else than a bi-i<lle-pai li until this

\ear.

The act selling a bounty on wolvi s

wa•^ repealed.

.lames C hadwiik was, on ilie lith

of Novendter, hired to kee[) a school

in town unld the next annual meet-

iuLT, which would be held the fc»l-

lowin- l"ebiuary. ]\tr ibis service,

the town was lo i)ay llii ee jtounds

of coin. He was also entitled to

whatever the parents of children

might airree t(j give him, not to ex-

ec e<l ton I- pi nee a wei-k for a "read-

er,"' or six pence for a '"writer.

At the annual meeting of 1(»S(),

the tow n directed, that Mr. C'had-

wick, or some one else. In- hired to

kee}) schottl for the ensuing year.

During the spring, a road was laid

out between Ivowley and Haverhill.

The selectmen were em})owered

l)y the court to "hind out" children,

sul)ject to the api. )val of Maj, Sal-

tonstall.

Merrill.
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In IC.ST, the l»ountyoii wolvt'S was

resturoil. Sheep had been intro-

duced into the town some years Ite-

fuie, and it i.s probable the al)oliliun

of the bounty had rcsuUed in i-n in-

crease of wolves, and the conseiiuent

greater hazard of sheep-husbandry.

The town refused to permit the

erection of dams, or other ob;^truc-

tions to the passage of tish up the

streams within the town's limits.

On the L^Tlh of Octoln-r, Richard

Singletary died, aged 102 years.

In 108S, the Indian troubles gave

signs of breaking out am w. The
treaty of tt-n yt-ars prcvii'U> was in

ri'ality little \i\i>vv tlian an aLircc-

int'Ut to >us[)rud h(»>l ililicN. Tin;

fi.'elings of ri*>c nimL'ni and revc ngi-

which existed betwicn thr two

raci'S Were contiolKd lor a lime,

but were ci-rtain to bui>l forth into

the iieree llann s (d" \vai- whenever

provocation was given or opi)orliini-

ty olVered. The condition of the

colonists was deplorable, a.i the tyi-

anny of Andros, tin- t iown'^ gov -

ernor of the colony, added a bunlen

which, to the lierce >pirit ot the

ruiitans, was more luibearable tlian

the horrorsof a frontier war. Town-
meetings, for tlu' purpo>e of ilrlih-

eration, were ih eiared to In,' act^ of

sedition; and Audros boasted, that

there was no sueh a thing as a town

in the whole country.

Joseph Kmerson ami Jacob Whit-

taker, of Haverhill, were iu'cssed in-

to the service of Andros, to take

part in an expedition again>t the

Indians, undertaken in November,
iGcS^:^. They were ill treated while

engaged in this service, in common
with the rest of the soldiers. Other

acts of oppression were numerous
throughout the colony.

]\ririck thinks there must have

been an ei)idemic in town during

the year, the deaths of niany peo[>le

being mentioned by th.e recorder.

In Ajiril, \i[)on the recepiiou of

news of the dethronement of .lames

II. by the I'rince of Oninge, the

peopleOf the colony seized Andro<

ami others, im[uisoned them, and

organized a eouncil of safety. This

council forwarded a eirc-ular to the

several towns, advising the election

(jf delegates to attend a convention

to be holden in lh»ston, for the pur-

pose of deliberating with the coun-

cil.

Tett r Ayi'r was chosen to repre-

M nl Ila\ erliill in [\\i< eonventioii.

Meanwhile, rumors of liuHaii al-

taeks on surrounding towns ei'Mtin-

ued to alaiiii the inhabitants of Ha-

verhill. On the l;;th of Auuu^t,

>avage> appeai-ed in the Noiili Par-

ish. .Vfler kdling Danii l Iba.llev,

ihey appioached a lield in whieli

Nathan Singletary and hi- -on were

at work, shot tlu; father dead, and

caplui\'d tlie boy. Sealping Single-

tary , tin- I ndians ret reatcd in >U( b

ha-ti- that tlu ir captive eluded their

\ iiiilanee, and escapid

.

The (ieneral Court, upon ajjpeal

of the iidiabitants of II iverhill, sent

•soldiers lo reinforce the settlers; l>ut

the savages again appeai-ed in the

North l^uish, on the 17th of Oclo-

l)er, wounding and taking prisoner

llzra Tiolfe, who died three day^

later.

llev. l^enjamin Rolfe, of New-
bury, came to Haverhill during Mi ;

latter part of the year, as an assist-

ant to Mr. AVai-d.

Jan. -.io, ir.lMj, a meeting was held

to takb action upon the matter of

t

I
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procuring an assistant pastor; and

it was voted to give Mr. Kolfe a

salary of forty pounds, payable in

"wheat, rye, and Indian," for one

year's service. He was also allowed •

his board; and Mr. AVard was to

have his full salary, provided he

would board Jklr. llolfe.

lUimors of Indian massacres con-

tinued to arrive with the coming of

spring. Despondency fell upon all

hearts. A meeting to devise means

for defence was held on March •24th;

but little seems to have been done,

except to vote the selectmen full

'^irvcr to take action in regard to the

matter. Indeed, it seems to have

been seriously debated whether or

not to abandon the settlement, and

remove to some luss exposed local-

ity.

The selectmen lilted up six garri-

sons ami Howv "'bouses of relugt,'.''

One garrison, commanded Ijy Ser-

geant John Haseltine, w:i>. situated

on what is now ]5i-oad\vay, about

half way ui) Pecker's Hill," on the

north side of the road. Haseltine's

cou'iiiand consisted of seven men

—

Ouesiphorus Marsh and son of the

srvine name, Nathaniel Haselliue,

.Kben Webster, Joseph Holt, Thom-
as Ayer, and Joseph IJond. The
house, and land in the vicinity, were

owned l)y Mr. Marsh, who wa- the

ancestor of those of the name in

townj. The locality was long known
as Marsh's Hill.

Another garrison, which stood

soni(i> distance^ east of Haverhill

bridge, was under command of Ser-

geant John Webster, whose force

consisted of eight men — Stephen

Webster, Sanuiel Watts, Xieholas

lirown, Jacob AVhittaker, John

Marsh, Rol)ert Ford, Samuel Ford,

and Thomas Kingsbury.

A third garrison, owned and com-
manded by Jonathan Emerson, was
located on the west corner of Harri-

son and AVinter Sts. (I believe a

portion of this structure is still

standing, but so metamorphosed by
additions thereto and alterations as

to l)e undistinguishable.) A fourth

was connnanded by Captain John
Ayer, and was located on Kenoza
Ave. A tifth was in the Xortli Par-

ish, and was commanded by Joseph

PradK'v; while the remaining one

stood on Mill St., being the jiroperty

of Captain John White, and under
his eoinmand. This last named was
garri>oiied l)y • ix men besiiles the

eaplain, as follows: Stephen D(jw

and son of the same name, John
l)ow, Edward Prumidge, Israel

Heiidriek, and Israel , Jr.

The ••hon>esot' rel'iige" eonipi"ised

two briek >i ructures in the easterly

])a!l ot the town, owned by Josepli

and Xalhanifl Peash-e, together

with the houses of ^Nfajor Xathaniel

Saltonstall and Captain Simon Wain-
wright. I'ach was connnanded ]>y

its ownei', and garrisoned by live

soldiers.

As an additional [)re('anlion, tw.)

wateh-houses were erected, one

>tan(linu on ^Main St., and the other

on tlu' river's bank, ^^'at('r ."^t. The
selioolhouse also was ulili/ed foi- the

same puri)ose. These watch-houses

were occujued by soldiers, who kept

a lookout night and day.

Ilouseholih'rs fortilied their dwell-

ings as l)est they coidd, and prepared

for an emergency.

'J'hese garrisons and '"houses of

refuge" commonly were Iniilt of

1

1\
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brick, with exceeding thick walls.

Those constructed of wood had a

course of bricks laid between the

outer and inner walls. They were

usually two stories in height, not

only because such mode of construc-

tion was favorable to maintaining a

lookout, but also for the reason, that,

in case the enemv obtained posses-

sion of the ground floor, the garrison

coidd letreat above, draw up the

ladder communicating In'tween the

two stories, and make a final st:nid

for life. The solitary door was low

and narrow, making it impossil)le

for more than one to enter at a lime,

and then only by siooj)ing. It is no

wonder that the Indian, pi-ovei'bial

for his distaste for open Avarfare,

liesit;it(Ml to atlem[)t an entr;inee

A\ here lay armed and di'sperate men
who, ill the inevital)le struggle,

^vould ha\'e e\'ery ad\ant:ige. In-

tleeil, the histiry of Indian warfare

shows, that the red man deuemled

almost entirely upon sur[)ri^e for

success, and rarely, if ever, tried to

cai-|-y a well cU'fended position l)y

direct assault.

The windows of the houses wiM-e

al.tout thirty inches in length l»y

eighteen in l)readth. They were

guarded on the inside by iron bars.

Diminutive diamond-shaped panes

of glass, fastened to the sashes hy

lead in lieu of putty, allowed the

light to enter.

On the 7th of April, another meet-

ing was held, in which it was voted

to petition the General Court for a

force of at least forty men, to serve

as scouts, the expense to be borne

by the county. In response, sol-

diers were despatched to Haverhill,

Amesl)ury, and Salisbury.

On July oth, eight persons were
slain at Exeter and three at Ames-
bury. On the reception of the news
at Haverhill, a special messenger

was innnediately despatched to Bos-

ton, with an appeal for instant aid.

^Meanwhile, families in the movQ
exposed localities had moved to the

^ icinity of the garrisons.

On the 31st of August, Sanuiel

Parker was killed. He, in company
Avith his son, a lad, was curing hay

in Kast Meadow, when he was shot

dead. His son, crouching low in

the tall grass, and directing his

course by the sound of the Intlian

gun>, mad(; his esca])e.

Xo more raids wwe made during

the season in this vieinil\'. The In-

dians, as was their custom, with-

drew toward Canada at tlu; a|)-

]»roaeli of Avinter. 1'i-oo[)s, which

had bi'eii s.'nl out from Boston, were

recalled, and man\ garrisons so<.)n

aftei'ward disbanded.

Thru, amid all other horrm-s. the

smallpox appeared. This foe M'as

moi-e dreaded than the sa\ages.

But it seems, at this time, to have

l)een of a mild type; for the names

of but six who died of the disea.-e

are known — Aln-aham Ilendrick,

'yidvy Ford and daughter of the same

name. Jo^iah Starling, lUith Harts-

borne, and Thomas March. John

Stockl)ridgc is saitl to have gone to

sea, and there died of the smallpox.

But, in the midst of these troubles,

a meeting was held on the last day

of the year to secure the continued

services of Mr. Rolfe in the minis-

try. He had been with them a year,

and was so liked that it was unani-

mously voted to induce him to re-

main, if possible; and a committee
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was chosen to confer with him con-

cerning the matter.

CHAPTER VII.

Fkontier life.

In the spring of 1691, while the

inliabitants were awaiting, almost in

despair, the expected attack ol; the

savages, they were thrown into con-

sternation by murder in their very

midst On the 10th of !May, twin

babes, killed and abandoned, were

discovered. The deed was soon

traced to its aiilhor. Their moiher

was Elizal>eih Emerson, single-wo-

man, and the children had been born

on the eighth of the same month.

Their father was JSamiiel Ladd, a

married man. Tlie mother had pre-

viously— in 108(j—given IjirtU to a

child. bhe was the daughter ot

^licliael Emerson, and the same he

had so brutally maltreated in 1074.

Siie was imprisoned, and suIjsc-

quently executed lor murdering the

infants.

On June Kith, the Indians made

I heir lirsL ai)pearance of the year.

Their lirst victim was John Kobie,

who, while reiurning from a ''house

of refuge" in the 2sorth Tarisli,

whither he had been to leave his

family of seven children in a place

of safety, was ^•hot dead. His son,

Ichabod, who accompanied him, was

captured, but subsequently escai)ed.

On the same day, Nathaniel Ladd

was mortally wounded.

In October, a lamily at Haverhill

were killed by tlie Indians.* AVhat

family this was is not known.

In 10l>2, Haverhill escaped a visi-

tation by the savages till the 18th of

"Hutchinson.

July, when Hannah Whittaker was
killed.

One day in August, while John
Keezar was mowing in Pond Mead-
ow, carelessly leaving his guii under

a tree while at work, an Indian,

who had been lying in ambush,
stealthily crept up, and secured the

weapon, Exultingly facing Keezar,

who had discovered his peril, he

cocked and leveled the gun, ex-

claiming, ''Me kill you now!" But
he had mistaken his man. Swing-

ing his scythe in glittering circles,

and with a yell that would lun'c done

credit to the red man himself, Kee-

zar, without hesitating an instant,

plunged at his foe. It was too much
for the Indian's nerves. He (b ojiped

the gun, and tied, only to be over-

taken and (liseniboweled al one

stroke of the sc} the in the hands of

the iuluriated settler.

On the 1st of Is'ovember, twelve

soldiers arrived from Newbury to

assist in protecting the town; ljut no

more attacks were made during that

year,

Dec. 0, lC)'.l-2, at a meeting held for

the iiur[)Ose, it was voted to settle

;Mr, Kolfe as minister.

It was during this year that Sus-

anna JShirtin, of Ames])ury. was

convicted of being a witeh, and

suljsequently executed.* Through

all the horrible epidemic of misery

and crime perpetrated in the name
ot' justice, whici. nrevailed like a

plague in the greater part of the

colony, intUcting everlasting dis-

grace wherever it touched, Haver-

hill kept herself pure. Kay, more:

one of her citizens, a judge on the

* Those who wish to rcail a minute account ol

ihib trial 1 refer to Merrill's History of Auicbbury.
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suprenif bench, resii^ned his seat

rather than countenance the crimes

he was powerless to prevent.

Jan. 30, 1003. another meeting

was held, which repeated the vote

of its predecessor in regard to the

settlement of Mr. Ilolfe.

On the IDlh of March, Jonathan

Franklin was killed by the Indians.*

At the annnal meeting of this

year, which was the first held under

the new charter of ihe colony, the

title. 'Hown-recorder,"" was changed

to "tdwn-clerk."

At this meeting, Joseph Peaslee

was granted p(n-mission to build a

sawmill or gristmill on East >readow

Brook, near Ui-nndybrow. The mill

was erected at the place since known
as Penslee's Mills.

Another meeting was held on the

Sth of May to make preparations for

the ordination of Mr, Kolfe. A
committee was appointed to tind how
much Mr. ^Vard woidd abate from

his ininnteuance afier Mr. liolfe

shouUl be ordained. Mr. Ward
agreed to abate all, except, annual-

Iv, ten i)ounds each of merchantal)le

wlieat and maize, and tifty cords of

oak anil walnut wood, corvled, ai his

house.

This offer the town accepted; but

the ti!ne during which it had to be

jiaid was biief. On Dec. 27th, Mr.

Ward died.

Eleven days later,—Jan. 7, 1()04,

—Mr. llolfe was ordained, although

it seems many were opposed to set-

tling him as minister.

This year, for the first time, the

duly elected otVicers of the town

were ''sworn" to perform their du-

ties, a practice since grown univer-

sal.

*Mirick.

The first assessors of the town

were chosen, '"by command of the

county," at a meeting held the 30th

of July. They were Capt. Simon

Wainwright, Ensign John White,

and Cornet Peter Ayer.

Rumors of Indian massacres again

alarmed the inhabitants; and, on

the 4lh of September, Deputy "^her-

ilf Joseph Pike, and Richard Long
both of Newbury, were ambushed
and killed while traveling between

Amesbury and Haverhill.

The annual meeting of 1005 was

held on the first Tuesday in March,

according to an act of the assembly.

This year, the first town-treasurer

was chosen, Lieut. Samuel Ayer be-

ing the person selected.

The old dispute concerning the

boundary between xVmesbury and

Haverhill was again revived. The
town ordered the selectmen to set-

tle ii (Ui-eclly.

Two people were wounded by In-

dians in this town sometime during

the month of August. Chase be-

lieves they were the children of

Abraham AVhitlaker.

In early fall, two boys, named
Isaac Rradley and Josei)h Whit ta-

ker, aged respectively fifteen and

eleven years, were captuied by In-

dians while working in a field near

]jradley's house in the northerly

part of the town. The Indians im-

mediately took their prisoners to

Lake Winncpiseogee, Avhereabouts

some of their tribe dweU. Here the

lads were received into an Indian

family, and acquired their language.

Learning that it was the Indians'

intention to convey their prisoners

to Canada at the coming of spring,

the boys planned an escape. An
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oi)portunity to execute their plan

occurred in April. One night,

while their captors were sleeping,

the hoys, securing some provisions,

Ki't their wigwam, and, taking a

southerly course through the forest,

ran at the top of their speed till the

break of day. They then crawled

into a lioUow log, and lay concealed.

But their savage master was on

their track. His dogs followed the

trail, and soon came to the log that

hid the boys from view. Throwing

tlu'ir meal to the hungry animals,

and speaking kindly, induced the

dogs to quit barking, and devour

Ihv proffered breakfast. Meanwhile

tin; Indians passed V>y, in plain view,

without noticing the occupation of

their dogs, which, as soon as they

had linished the nu\d, trolled qniel-

!> attei' their master

For nine days, these boys wan-

dered through the wilderness, al-

most famisiied, with mangled feet

and limbs and gradually weakening

bodies. Finalh,on the ninth day,

they arrived at the fort at Saco, and

were among friends.

As soon as his strength permitted,

Isaac started for llavei hill, and ai'-

rived safely. Joseph was seized

with a fever; hut, on his recovery,

returned home with his father, who
had set out for Saco innnediately on

the arrival of Isaac at Haverhill.

In May, lG*.)(;,the sclicme of build-

ing a new meeting-house was lur-

thered by the election of a connnit-

fee to look for a workman who
would coutmct to build the same

'•by the lump."

July 28th, the committee reported

that Serg. John Ilaseltine would

contract to erect a suitable slruc-

27

ture, fifty by forty feet, and eight-

een feet stud, finishing the same
complete, for four hundred pounds
in money. The bargain ,was not

closed at that time, hoAvever.

Eai-ly in August, Serg. John Iloyt

and ]Mr. L'eters, both of Amesbury,
Were killed by Indians while jour-

neying between Andover and lla-

verhiU.

On the 15th of the same month.
Jonathan Ilaynes and his four chil-

dren— Mary, Thomas, ,lonathan, and
Joseph—were njade i)risoners l)y the

savages. The children \vei-e pick-

ing lieans in a Held near Bradley's

:\[ills, West Farish; their father be-

ing engaged in reaping near by.

The Indians innnediately started

for FeiiaeooK (Cont'oid, X. II.).

At thai [tlaee, ihey divided into two

partie's, each taking a portion of the

pi i-oners. One division, possessing

the father and Josc!})h, started for

their home, which an as in Maine.

The remainder took uj) their march
for Canada, where they subsequent-

ly >old the three remaining children

to the French.

Meanwhile, the father and son,

watehful of every oppoiM unity , suc-

ceeded in eseaping; and, alU'r much
hardship, reached the settlement of

Saco.

Of the children carried to ( anada,

only Mai-y ever relumed. She Ava^

ransomed; and slie aflei'Avards mar-

ried, and moved to (.'oiuiecticul.*

The boys virtually became Cana-

dians; and, in after years, Avheu

discovered by a relative, they sjioke

only French, and Avould not return

to their native town.

*Cba^e.
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE FIRST GENERAL INCL'RSION.

On March 15, IGDT, occurred the

first general attack on the town.

Previous forays had been the work
of snudl bands of Indians, who, de-

j)ending upon surprise for success,

accompHshed their work quickly,

and were beyond pursuit before the

news of their raid had spread. lUit

Haverhill was not destined to es-

cape the horrors which other fron-

tier towns had experienced.

On the above date, a party of

about twenty Indians swooped sud-

denly down upon the western por-

tion of the town; and, almost with-

in an hour, nine houses were in

ashes, twenty-seven of their occu-

pants were slain, and thirkcn ukuU'

prisoners.

The habitation of Thomas Dublin,

standing in the near vicinity of the

highway now known as Monunii nt

St,, was tlie tirst attacked. Mr.

Dustin, while at work, perceived

the Indians approaching, and has-

tened to his house. bidding his

seven chihh'en to run for some gar-

rison, he rushed to the assistance of

his wife, who was in childbed with

*a babe six days old. lint he saw

the savages would reach his home
iHifore him; and, with breaking

heart, he hastened to overtake his

children, which he succeeded in do-

ing when forty rods from the house.

It had been his intention, when he

reached them, to take the one he

loved best upon his horse, and es.

cape, leaving the others to their

fate. But his resolution was thrown

to the winds when he overtook the

frightened flock hurrying in the di-

HAYERHILL.

rection of the garrison, huddled to-

gether for protection, the older ones
guiding the stumbling footsteps of
the younger, and all implicitly trust-

ing to their father for safety. Leap-
ing from his horse, with leveled gun
Mr. Dustin faced the pursuing sav-
ages. A charge would have made
the destruction of the little band
certain; but it did not come. To
face an armed and desperate man
was not to their liking; and Mr.
Dustin, partially sheltering himself
behind his horse, conveyed his chil-

drc n in safety to the garrison, which
was probably that of Onesipherous
Marsh.

^\i^ik' Mr. Dustin was covering
his children's retreat to the garri-

son, the savages were at work else-

wliL-re. l]ntering Dustin's home,
ihcy forc ed his wife to arise from
bi'cl. The nurse, Mary Xeff, having
I lied to escape with the infant, had
alicadv been captured. After rifling

the house, they set it on lire; and,

with Mrs. Dustin, feeble with ill-

ness, accompanicnl by ten oi- a dozen

olhei- captives, the northward march
was begun. But hardly u'ere the

parly started when one of the Indi-

ans brained the bab}- against an

ai)i)le-tree, and flung its body aside.

See them! The sun of coming

si)ring has tha^'ed the snow on ex-

posed southern slopes and along the

roadways, where black mud ankle

deep stands. But in the wood the

crystal garb of winter srill remains,

a dead level of crusty coldness in

the morning, softening at noon so

that the traveler slumps to his knees

at every step, and at night resuming

its frosty rigidness. Over a coun-

try like this the captives are driven.
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The characteristic lope of tlie Indi-

ans, rai>id and tireless at all times,

is acceU'i-ated l)y a fear of piirsnit;

and the prisoners are hnrryini:; at

the top of their speed. Through
brambles and nndergrowth, up

rocky hillsides and across ravines

and swamj)S, push the savages and

their cnplives, the weaker straining

e\crv nerxc that lliey may not tall

behind and l)e tomahawked. Some
are without coats or frocks, some

without hats, and some— in llic chil-

ling snow!—even without shoes or

stockings. They are tough as tlie

native hickory itscli", these early

settlers, man and woman. Their

constitution^ are of iron, el>e they

would sink by the; way, and die.

IJye-and-bye, in about a month, wc

>liall learn of some of tliem wiio

iiave liearis of >teeh but, until then,

we shall believe they are dead or

con<h'nnnMl to a long captivity.

Jjct us now atteml to ;niaek^ lie-

ing ma(k' on other (l\vi-lliiiLr> in the

town. After liring the l»ii-^iin

honse, tlie main Ixul}' of the sax-

ages, separating into small i»arlie<,

direcli'd their attention to other

. domiciles in the vicinity, as I pri'

viously mentioned, massacring or

making prisoners of the inmates.

The following were killed: .lohn

Kee/ar, with his father and his >on

George; John Kind)all and hi^

mother, Hannah; Sarah l^;l;^lman

;

Thonu\s lOaton; Thomas Kmerson,

Elizabeth, his wife, and two chil-

dren, Timothy and Sarah; Daniel

Bradley, Hannah, his wife, and two

children, Mary and Hannah; Mar-

tha, a daughter of Stephen Dow;
Joseph, ^lartha, and Sarah Bradley,

children of Joseph Bradley; Thomas

and Mehitable Kingsbury; Thomas
Wood, and his daughter Susannali;

dohn Woodman, and his daughter

Susannah; Zachariah White; and

!Mi's. Dustin's infant, which was

named ^Slai'tha.

'J'he Indians retreated with so

nuuh precipitation, that the armed
body of men, wliich left the village

in [air>uit inunediately upon the ar-

rival of fillings of the massacre,

failed to overtake them.

("ol. Saltonstall was by some ac-

cuse'd td' neglecting his (hily in ic-

gard to the (hdeuse of the town and

tlu- pursuit of the savages, and aeom-

iiiiiiee xvas appointed by the assem-

bly on the •J-.^d of March to investi-

gate the n>atter; but it is ^irobable

the chai-ge was without foundation.

l-aiergetic measures were inuni'ili-

alely taken lo})revent a i-eixditioii of

this terrible visitation. Armed men
were stationed in many of tin? dwell-

im:s: and a new lu'ick house Ix'long-

iuLT to Thomas Dustin, liefore un-

oeiMipii-tl, was ordered to he gairi-

soned, and Mr. Dublin was appoint-

ed eonunamlanl. He was given a

force of >ix men—Josiah Heath, and

son of the same name; Jose[)h ]>rad-

lev; John Heath; and Joseph and

Thomas Kingsl)ury.

Mr. Dustin was a l)rick-nuiker

;

and the men at work in his clay-

pits, altliough only a short distance

fiom the house, had constantly to

])e gn.irded by soldiers, on account

of the enemy's Ijoldness.

Ibit no further attack was made

during the, year.

Sometime in the early part of ISIay

the comnuinity was thrown into in-

tense excitement by the arrival

down the river of Hannah Dustin,
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with :Mary ISTeff and a boy. She

was believed to have perished; for

the fact that she had arisen from a

sick ])ed to make a forced march

over weary miles of wilderness, half

clad, in the bleak ;March weather,

was considered siUhcient reason for

abandoning hope. But here she

was, and it is easy to imagine the

eagerness with which the recital of

her adventure was heard by the peo-

ple of Haverhill.

The house of the Indian who had

claimed Mrs. Dustin and ^Irs. Neff

as his property was on Conloocook

Island, which lies at the junction of

the Contoocook and Merrimack riv-

ers, near Concord, X. II.

Some time after the arrival of tlie

savages and their prisoners at the

island, and near the end of March,

the captives—who consisted, in ad-

dition to ]Mrs. Dustin and Mrs. Nelf,

of a boy taken the preceding year in

Worcester—were informed that soon

they weie to be taken to an Indian

settlement some distance up cc)un-

try, and that, on arrival at that

place, they would be stripped naked

and forced to run the gantlet of

the inlia))itants. This determined

Mrs. Dustin to make an elTort to es-

cape. Slie instructed the boy to in-

quire of his master the mode of tak-

ing a scalp, and also how to strike a

blow so as to cause instant death.

This the lad did, and the the Indi-

an unwittingly gave the information

which cost his life.

All was prepared. The night of

the 30th of April* proved favorable.

Mrs. Dustin arose. The other cap-

tives w^ere awakened, and each pro-

cured a tomahawk. Silently they

*Magnalia.

took alloted positions among the

sleeping savages, and, at a signal

from their master-spirit, struck

home. Only two of tlie Indians

—

a squaw who escaped after being

wounded, and a boy, spared because

of his tender years—were left alive.

The others, ten in all, never awoke.

Mrs. Dustin secured what pro-

visions were in the wigwam, took

her master's gun and tomahawk,
launched a canoe,—after scuttling

the rest,—and prepared for a voy-

age down the river. But, lest her

story sliould not be believed at

home, she returned to the camp,

and scalped the bodies, taking the

ghastly trophies with her as vouch-

ers of her prowess.

After reaching home, she pro-

ceeded to Boston, in company with

her husband and the two compan-

ions of her captivity and her escape.

Here a petition for reward for her

exploit was presented to the fJeneral

Court by Dustin. Tlu; ('ourt there-

upon all(^'""d !Mrs. Dustin X''25, and

Mary I^ei .nd the boy £12, 10s.

each.

Hannah Dustin was the daughter

of Michael Emerson, and the oldest

of tifteen children. She was born

on the 23d of Decem])er, lOoT, and

nrarried Thomas Dustin Dec. 3,

1(;77. They had thirteen children.

Mrs. Dustin is said to have survived

the de^ith of her husband for some

years, living with her son Jonathan,

whose home was on the southwest^

part of his father's farm.

Thomas Dustin's birthplace is un-

known; but it is supposed that he

came from the vicinity of Dover,

X. II. The name first appears on

the records of Haverhill betw^een
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the years 1669-75. He was living

as late as the year 1723, when he

deeded some property to his son

Timothy.

During the spring and summer,
no fewer than three town-meetings

were held to consider the question

of building a new meeting-house.

So much dilference of opinion ex-

isted, however, in regard to the lo-

catiou, aud to other matters, that it

was not uutil two years afterwards

that the new structure was utilized

for the i)urpose for which it was

built. This church was located on

laud now included in tbe common.
ft is worthy of note, that, u[)on

tlie formal acceptance ot" the editice

by the town, it was moved by Jo-

seph Peasely that he and others

might be granted leave to worship

at tlie new meeting-house in accord-

ance with their faith.* Tbis mo-

tion was not even thought to Ije

worthy ot a vote, and wasjeontemi)-

tuously cast aside.

In l(j!)8, the Indians began their

forays on the settlements early in

the year, Feb. 2-2d, a l)and at-

tacked Andover, killing and making

prisoners of a number of the inhal)i-

tants; aud, on tlieir return, killed

Jonathnn Maynes and Samuel Ladd

in the western part of Haverhill,

and captured a son of each.

The particulars of this affair are

as follows: Ilaynes and Ladd,- with

their sons, had started for AVest

Jvleadow to haul home some hay

which they had stacked the preced-

ing year. AVhile returning, they

fell into an ambush. The men. see-

ing the ini)>^osibility of escape, sur-

rendered and begged for mercy.

That of Friends, or Quakers.

This the Indians promised. Daniel

Ladd, the younger, proposed to at-

tempt to mount his father's horse,

and escape; but his father forbade

him. However, he cut the annimal

loose, and struck him sharply with

the whip. With a bound, the horse

placed himself beyond the reach of

the Indians; and, although repeat-

edly shot at, made its way home at

a gallu[), thus giving the alarm.

Meanwhile, tlie Indians had tom-

ahawked the men, and, with the

boys, had started for Tenacook, ar-

riving in due time.

Young Ladd was soon after de-

tect eil in an attempt to escai)e. As
[)unisliinent, he was tied to a tree

by one of his feet, and retained there

a fortnight, the Indians in the mean-

time amusing themselves l^y gashing

liis face with their knives and tilling

the wounds with gunpowder, so ef-

tcctually tattooing him that he car-

ried the marks to his grave. He re-

turned home after a captivity of sev-

eral years.

Voung H J nes was redeemiMl l)y

his friend some years after hi^ cap-

tun. He ingratiated liimself into

the good will of his Indian master

so, that, on his depiirture for home,

the savage presented him with a

cane, as a token of esteem.

Later in the vear, another ])arty

of red marauders, returning from a

second raid on Andover, burned tlie

buildings of Philip Eastman, in Ha-

verhill.

This desultory warfare ended in

]Sray, a treaty having been signed

with the Indians during that mouth

at Casco. Ikit peace was of short

continuance, as the frontier towns

were again threatened early in the

vear 1700.
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Sowell says, that, in 1609, many
people "died of an unusual distem-

per called the mumps."
The next year, a building was or-

dered to be erected for use as a

watch-house, schoolhouse, or for

such otlier purpose as might be ne-

cessary or convenient. It was built

on ^Slain St.

June 3d, it was ordered that a

grammar-school be immediately es-

tablished; and Richard Saltonstall

was appointed to serve the town l)y

procuring a teacher. In July, thirty

pounds were raised for the ])urpose;

but the project was given up.

At tlie annual town-m(;eting, in

1701 , John "White wis chosen town-

clerk in ])lace of Nathaniel Salton-

stall, who, having filled the olllce

since 1008, now retired.

During tlie spring, pe(Latory ])ands

of Indians were constantly travers-

ing the woods in the vicinity of the

town. One of them attacked the

garrison of Jonathan Emerson, but

were repulsed with the loss of two

wan-iors.

An additional garrison was this

year ordered to be establislied. Jt

Avas located at the foot of Sanders

Hill, in the northeasterly part of the

town, at the house of James San-

ders.

Thomas Whittier,— ancestor of

our venerable poet,—who lived in

' the vicinity of the Sanders garrison,

' refused to sleep there nights, as was
' customary with the settlers during

I Indian troubles, but remained with-

in liis own dwelling, trusting to the

reputation of his sect (Quakers) to

preserve his family from harm. It

is worthy of remark, that he was

never disturbed, although frequent-

ly visited by savages.

In 1702, ten pounds were added

to the salary of Mr. Rolfe.

The town was this year "present-

ed" for not having a schoolmaster,

as required by law. One Mr. Tufts

was hastily engaged, at a salary of

thirty-four pounds. But, the fol-

lowing year, the engagement of Mr.
Tufts having expired, it was voted

to lake no further action concerning

a school, because of Indian troubles.

CHAPTER IX.

A FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR.

The protracted struggle, which

now threatened the inhabitants of

the frontier towuh?*, began with the

outl)reak of hostilities similar to what
is knoAvn as the French and Indian

AVar, and the consequent incitement

by the Irench of their savage allies.

The iirst onslaught on Haverhill

came in 170-1. On the afternoon of

Feb. 8th, six Indians surprised the

garrison of Joseph Bradley. A sen-

try, Jonathan Johnson, who was

aAvay from his post,—being in the

house,—discovered the Indians rush-

ing through the open gateway. Rais-

ing his musket, he shot and wound-

ed the foremost; and Mrs. Bradley,

snatching a ladle of boiling soap

from the fire, dashed it upon the

savage's head, scalding him to

death.

Johnson was instantly slain by

the remaining Indians, and Mrs.

Bradley taken prisoner, together

with four others.* A retreat was

immediately begun, before the vil-

lage could be alarmed.

The snow was deep; but Mrs.

Bradley was compelled to carry a

Pike's Journal
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heavy biinlen, and to keep pace

with her cai)tors. To add to the

forlorniiess of her situation, she was

pregnant; and, while in the wilder-

ness, with only the savages for pro-

tectors, and forced to subsist on

bark and roots, her child Avas born.

The Indians gashed its forehead

with their knives, and afterwards

piked it on a pole.*

As soon as Mrs. Bradley had re-

gained some strength, the march
toward Canada was resumed; and,

on their arrival, the unfortunate

woman was sold to the French for

eighty livres.

The next year, Mrs. Bradley was

ransomed by her husband, who jour

nied all the way to Canada on foot.

The re-united pair sailed from Mon-
treal to Boston, and ultimately ar-

rived safely at Haverhill. This is

saul to have been the second cap-

tivity of ]Mrs. Bradley; but the evi-

dence thereon is conllicting, and

it is doubtful if such l)e a fact.

In August, 1704, another attack

wa?5 made on Haverhill, aiul Joseph

Page and Bartholomew Heath were

slain. 'i'he [jarticulars of the affair

arc unknown.
During ITOo, no attacks were made

by the savages; but the settlers were

constantly on their guard.

John Swan and Jonathan Emer-
son, at the annual town-meeting,

wqre granted perniission to build a

gristmill on Little River.

A great freshet occurred in Feb-

ruary, 1706.

t

During the spring, the Indians

once more began their forays on the

frontier towns. On the 3d of July,

*Abiel Abbott's MS.
tMirick.

Serg. Kingsbury, of Haverhill, was

killed or taken prisoner.*

Sometime during the summer, an

attempt was made by the Indians to

again take the house of Joseph Brad-

ley, whose wife they had once or

twice before taken captive. Ac-

cording to tradition, the only occu-

pants of the house at the time were

Mr. Ik-adley, his wife, hired man,
and children. It was a clear, moon-
lit niglit, and the attacking party

were discovered as they cautiously

advanced. Mr. ]]radley seized a

gun, and aroused such of his family

as were al>le to shoulder a i)iece.

Tlie savages, perceiving their fail-

ure to surprise the inmates, Hung
themselves against the door in an

attempt to break it in. Their united

sii-ength forced the door partly open,

and one of their number began to

crowd himself thi'ough the aperture.

It wa^ a fatal mistake. Mrs. ]>rad-

ley—who had declared she would

die rather than again be made pris-

oner—shot him dead. His com-

[)anions imnu'diately retreated.

This was the last rai<l of 1700.

Crimes of a class now connnon in

cities and large towns were not un-

known at the time of which I write.

Burglars having broken into the

dwelling of Samuel Swan, and stolen

the sum of fifty pounds, he peti-

tioned the town for partial indem-

nity. His petition was denied.

f

May 21, 1707, Xathaniel Salton-

stall died. He left three sons - Cur-

don, Kichard, and Xathaniel—and

one daughter. His son Gurdon, Avho

had graduated from Harvard in 1084,

was settled as minister in Xew^ Lon-

tMirick.
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don, Conn.; and was Governor of

Connecticut Colony from Jan. 1,

1708, to Sept. 20, 17-24, the time of

his death.

On the 24th of June, 1707, Joseph
and Ebenezar, sons of Joseph Page,
were kiHed hy Indians. In August,

another attack was made on Haver-
hill; and Xathan Simonds, a towns-

man, with Jonathan Marsh, of Sa-

lem, was wounded. Nothing fur-

ther is known concerning these two

attacks.

After several montlis of inaction,

trouble a})})eared in the spi'ing of

17US. A council ol French and In-

dians had been held in Montreal;

and its deliberations resulted in an

agreement to raise a strong force to

ravage the frontier of the English

provinces. This force was to be

composed of the priuripal warriors

of every tribe in Canada, with

French Canadians and otlicers of

th«; French army, probably aggre-

gating not less than eight hundred

men. The Indians were to l)e led

by La Perriere, while the French

were to be commanded by De Chail-

lons and the infamous Ilertel de

Rouville, who, four years previous,

connnanded at the Deerlield massa-

cre.

It was decided to divide this

army into two bodies—the French,

with the Algonquin, the St. Fran-

cois, and the Huron Indians were

to follow the route by the river St.

Francois; and La Perriere, with the

French Mohawk-^, was to pass by

Lake Champlain. Lake Nickisi.

pigue was the designated rendez-

vous, and there they were to meet

the Xorridgewock, the Penobscot,

and other Eastern tribes.

The Governor of the colony of

Massachusetts Bay received infor-

mation of this formidable invading

force; and troops were i'mmediately

despatched to exposed settlements.

A company of about forty men were
ordered to ITavei-hill. They Avere

accompanied by three Salem otlicers

—Maj. Turner, Cajit, Price, and
Capt. Gardner. These soldiers

were posted in the garrisons and
the more exposed habitations.

On the IGth of July, the invaders

began their southward march. But
circumstances were against them.

Before the party comjjosed of the

French and their Indian allies ar-

rived at the St. Francois River, a

Ilui'on was accidentally killed by a

companion. His tribe considered

this an ill omen, and deserted. The
Mohawks thereupon jiretended that

an infectious distemper had broken

out among them, and also returned.

Governor Vaudreuil sent orders for

the exi)edition to proceed, even if

the savages all deserted. But the

Algonquins and the St. Francois

remained.

When the expedition reached

Lake N ickisipigue, it was discov-

ered that the Eastern Indians had

broken faith.

These repeated losses caused a

modification of the original plan,

which had been to attack Ports-

mouth first, and from thence to

march rapidly through the frontier,

spreading death and ruin on every

hand. Their strength was now in-

adequate to the task, the total force

not exceeding two hundred and fifty

men, but a fraction of the number
which started from Canada.

Determined not to return without

i
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accomplishing something, it was
decided to attack Haverhill, then

a compact village of about thirty

houses.*

At daybreak on the 20th of Au-
gust, the foe appeared on the out-

skirts of the village. Who lirst saw
the enemy is not certainly known-
One account states that John Kee-

zar, while returning from Ames-
bury, dii^covered them. Another

declares they were first seen by one

Hutchings, who was out early for

the purpose of milking his neigh-

bors' cows; while still another con-

tends tluy were discovered by a

young man who had gone to the

common very early in order to catch

his horse.

Warning came too late. AVith

horrid war-whoo[)s the Indians seat-

tercd through the village. A Mrs.

Smith, while attempting to reach a

garri^son, was shot dead, being the

tir^i victim of that bloody day.

An instant attack was made on

the liouse of liolfe, the nuni?,-

ter, which stood on Summer St., on

the site now occupied by the resi-

dence of Dr. Moses Nichols. ^Iv.

]iolfe, awakened from sleep by the

yells of tlie Indians, leaped from his

bed, threw himself against the door,

—which was fast yielding before the

furious l)lows of the attack,—and

shouted to three soldiers, who were

stationed in the house, for assist-

ance. But they M'cre pacing the

tloor, wringing their hands and cry-

ing in fear.

. A shot crashed through the door,

and shattered Mr. Rolfe's elbow.

Finding it impossible long to oppose

the entrance of the besiegers, he

*liutchinson.
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tied through the house and out at

the back door. He was overtaken

at the well, and tomahawked. The
savages killed Mrs. Ilolfe and her

youngest child, Mehitable, which

they tore from the arms of its dying

mother, and dashed its brains out

against a stone.

Two other children, Elizaljcth*

antl INIary, about six and eiuht years

old respectively, were saved l)y Ila-

gar, a slave, who, at the lirst alarm,

covered each with a tub in the cel-

lar, and concealed herself. The In-

dians came into the cellar, re})i'aled-

ly passing the tubs without suhjii-ct-

iug their contents. Another inmate

of the dwelling, Anna Whittaker,

escaped by hiding in an api)le-chest

under the stairs. The cowardly fsol-

dicrs, who dared not defend the

house, were butchered wiih the

other victims.

The house of Thomas Ilai'tshorne

stood a little west of the meeting-

house. Mr. Ilartshorne saw the

enemy a})proaching, and, accom-

panied by two sons, ran out of the

house for assistance. All three

were instantly shot dead. A third

son was tomahawked as he passed

through the door.

^Irs. Ilartshorne, abandoning her

ini'ant, which lay on a bed in the

attic,—lest it cry and betray her

place of concealment,—took the re-

mainder of her children, and retired

through a trap-door to the cellar.

Fortunately, the Indians did not

discover them; but they threw the

al)andoned babe out the window,

where it tell upon a i)ile of clap-

boards, and was subsequently dis-

*In after years she was mother of the wife of

Samuel Adams.
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covered to have been only stunned

by the shock.*

The house of Lieut. John John-

son stood on the site now covered

by the Exchange Building, Water

St. ]Mr. Johnson and his wife were

standing in the doorway—his wife

holding a child in her arms—when
the savages made their appearance.

Johnson was shot down in his

tracks; and his wife, fleeing through

the garden, t was overtaken and

killed. The child was not injured,

and, tradition says, was afterwards

found vainly striving to draw nour-

ishment from the breast of its mur-

dered mother.

The dwelling of Mr. Silver, locat-

ed near the meeting-house, was

sacked and burned; but the watch-

house was successfully d(ifended.

Capt. Simon Wainwright, whose

residence was on Winter St., direct-

ly opi)Osite the AVinter St. Church,!

was killed at the hrst lire. Soldiers

stationed in the chambers of the

dwelling were preparing to fight to

the last extremity, when Mrs. "Wain-

wright unexpectedly unbarred the

door, and let the Indians in. The

savages, although puzzled by this

move, demanded money. ^Irs,

Wainwright retired, ostensibly to

fetch it; and escaped with all her

children, except one daughter, who
was captured.

Terceiving that they had been out-

witted, the savages fiercely attacked

the chambers. But the soldiers

repulsed the assault; and also killed

two Indians who, from behind a

large stone a few rods east of the

*This infant grew to be a man of extraordinary
stature and strength.

fWherf the Osgood Block, Main St., now stands

tChase.

house, had been firing upon the oc-

cupants.

Two savages attacked the house

of a villager named- Swan. They
were perceived approaching, and

Mr. Swan and his wife prepared to

defend their home to the last ex-

tremity. They resisted to the ut-

most of their strength the efforts of

the enemy to force an entrance; but

at last the superior power of the red

men began to tell. Perceiving this

Mr. Swan, who seems to have been

a timid man, despaired of keepiug

them out, and thought it would be

wise to surrender. But his wife

thought differently. .Seizing a spit,

which was nearly three feet long,

she drove it through the body of the

foremost Indian, who, notwithstand-

ing his wound, managed to beat a

precipitate retreat Avith his com-

rade; and ^Ir. Swan's house was

not again disturbed.*

The house of Nathan Simons was

attacked, and Simons wounded in

the arm. Neveitheless, he success-

fully defended his dwelling, shoot-

ing two of the savages.

t

The rear of the meeting-house

was set on fire by the enemy.

The foregoing incidents trans-

pii-ed at about the same time; for

the work of plunder and rapine did

not long continue. A villager by

the name of Davis, going behind

Mr. Kolfe's barn, struck on it*" vio-

lently with a chib, *it the same time

shouting words of command, as if

directing an attack. Thinking a

large party of English were at hand}

tlie Indians in liolfe's house precip-

itately retreated, giving the alarm.

Tradition.
fChase.
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A compan}^ of soldiers under Maj.

Turner actually did arrive about that

time, and the entire force of French

and Indians began a rapid retreat.

It was now about sunrise. Davis,

whose strategem had alarmed the

enemy, extinguished the fire at the

meeting-house; and tradition says,

that Samuel Sibley was killed while

throwing water on the flames.* lie

probably came from Salem with

Maj. Turner.

The to^vn was now fully aroused.

Joseph IJradley collected a small

force, and captured tlie enemy's

baggage, which had been left in the

woods about three miles north of

the village. Capt. >amuel Ayer

rallied some twenty mm, pursued

the retreating foe, and came up with

him as he was about to enter the

-woods. The locality was in the

"West Parish, between the Derry

Koad (North Broadway) and the

Parsonage Koad, on a rise of land

southeast of Long Hill. The in-

vaders faced about, but were in-

stantly attacked by Capt. Ayer, not-

withstandi o- they greatly outnum-

bered his ^mmand. Keinfoi-ce-

ments soon arrived under command
of a son of the captain, perhaps

making the total sixty or seventy

men.
After an hour's sharp skirmish,

the French and Indians were rout-

ed, leaving a portion of their pris-

oners and nine dead fighting-men

in possession of the settlers.

The invaders were now in a sorry

plight, and suffered much in their

flight. With no provisions, and no

medicines for the treatment of their

wounded,— all having been captured

Sibley's History of (Jnion, Me.

with their baggage,—their condition

was deplorable. Many of the Freuch

returned, and surrendered them-

selves prisoners of war; and 'the In-

dians released some of their cap-

tives, sending back the message,

that, if the settlers persisted in the

pursuit, the remainder would be put

to death.

In all, the invaders had thirty

men killed, among them being Iler-

tel de Chambly, who was a l)rother

of Pouville, and Vercheres, an olh-

cer of expc-rience, both slain in the

skirmish with Capt. Ayer; in which

affray the famous sachem Assacam-

buit, armed with a sword presented

to him ])y Lotiis XIV., fought side

by sido ^vith the French eomman-
dc'r-in-chit;f.

In the onset of this action, tin; in-

ti"fi)id Ca])t. Ayer was shot in the

gioin. lie died almost instantly.

l)leeding so })rofusely that his sou

did not recognize the body because

'•it had on a i)air of red breeches.''

Cai>t. .^ye^ was one of the select-

men and a deacon of the church.

Sixteen of the inhal)itants of the

town were slain during this ])loodv

morning; viz., Kev. ]jenjanua

Kolfe, his wife and one child; Mr<.

Smith; Thomas Ilartshorne and

three sons; Lieut. John Johnson

and his wife; Capt. Simon Wain-

wright; Capt. Samuel Ayer; John

Dalton; Ruth, wife of Thomas
Ayer, and one daughter; and Rtith,

wife of Thomas Johnson. In addi-

tion, some thirty or forty were made
prisoners.

The dead had now to be buried;

and, the weather being extremely

hot, haste was necessary, A large

pit was dug in the burying-ground.
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and a number of bodies deposited

therein. Mr. Rolfe, with his wife

and child, were buried in one grave

near the south part of the grave-

yard, and a monument was subse-

quently erected to their memory.

Perry, in his historical discourse

on Bradford, says that Nehcmiah

Carleton was shot from across the

river at the time of the attack on

Haverhill, and that a workman em-

ployed in felling timber on the iJa-

verhill shore was also shot. Tt is

probable he refers to this attack.

A party of the enemy were dis-

covered within the boundaries of

the town on Sejit. 'ioth, but they

were driven off without losi.

CHAPTER X.

PEACE SECURED.

Among the captives taken in the

raid mentioned in the foregoing

chapter was Mary, daughter of

Capt. Simon Wainwright. A peti-

tion for her redemption from her

French captors was presented to the

General Court by her mother in

1710.

One of the soldiers made })risonei'

at Capt. Wainwright's house was

also taken prisoner. He returned

in November, 1712, and wrote a nar-

rative of his captivity. He belonged

in Newbury, to which place he re-

turned on coming back from Can-

ada. The General Court ordered

that £20, los l)e paid him, accord-

ing to his petition for '^charges and

expenses to obtain his liberty."

On Oct. 18, 170^, the selectmen

petitioned the General Court to

abate the town's taxes because of

the loss sustained by the Indian

raid, and that honorable body re-

duced the tax by thirty pounds.

Fel). 7, 1700, at a town-meeting,

was chosen a committee to confer

with the Eev! Nicholas Seaver, who
had preached in the town since the

previous fall, in regard to his settle-

ment. A very lil)eral offer was af-

terward made liim: but Mr. Seaver

demanded terms to which the town

refused compliance, and so his la-

bors in the town ended.

His successor was Rev. llichard

Browu, who gave universal satis-

faction, and was requested to re-

main; ])ut, for some reason, he de-

clini'd aftt'r preaching in Haverhill

tweuiy-four Sundays. The Kev.

Joshua Gardner came next.

On the 20th of March, an attempt

was ma(h' to nnuder Col. Richard

Saltonsiall 1)y l)l()wiug u)) his dwell-

ing duiing the night, with gunpow-

der. The deed was accompli.shed

by a negress (doul)tless a slave)

whom the colonel had punished

some time previous. The house

was practically demolished, and the

inmates were scattered promiscu-

ously in various directions. Happi-

ly, none received fatal injuries.

This deed could never Ije proved

against the wench, but no doubt ex-

isted that she was the perptitrator.

Dec. 7th, the town voted to pur-

chase the house of the late Kev.

Benjamin Ilolfe. Three hundred

pounds was the price paid for house

and land.

ISIay 15, 1710, the town unani-

mously voted to invite Rev. Joshua

Gardner to become their settled

minister. In October, at a church

meeting, it was agreed that his sal-

ary should be seventy pounds per
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aunum, one-half in money, the re-

mainder in corn. At a town-meet-

ing in December, a letter was read

from Mr. Gardner, accepting the

prolYered position. TIC was ordained

Jan. 10, 1711.

The town did not neglect precau-

tions to prevent another Indian sui -

prise. The garrisons were always

manned, and the parsonage Ik>usc

was repaired and fortified. A com-

pany of soldiers, commanded by

Lieut. -Col. Saltonslall, was kepi

drilled and equipped; and, by ordiT

of the (rcneral (Jourt, each soldirr

was sup])lied with a j)air of snow-

shoes.

An unsuccessful attempt lo jiro-

eure a grammar school teacher was

made during the year. Obadiah

Ayer, however, kept a school half

the year, to teach ''reading, wi lling,

and cii)hei ing."

John Swett, a native of Newbury,

was this year a[)pointed ferryman ai

the Rocks.

In 171"J, the town was again ^'pre-

sentecP' for not having a x bool-

master.

During the spring of the succeed-

ing year, the town directed the si'-

lectmen to build two schoollK>uses,

one in the northwestern part of the

! town, the other in the nortbeasiern.

A schoolmaster was also provided.

Articles of peace between the In-

dians and the colony were signed at

j
Portsmouth on July 13, 1713. Tlu;

j
event was hailed with greatest joy

, by red men and white; for peace

j

promised to be lasting, and war had

brought only death and calamity to

: all.
i

CHAPTER XI.

KlCriC'isl'liCTIVE.

What may be designated the lirst

era ol' llaverhiirs history was now
complete. Henceforth tlu; horrors

of war wi're not to be hers. From
a stockaded hamlet, whose inhal)i-

lants lived in perpetual dread of tiie

savage foe, she was to blossom into

a ll «urisliiug colonial town. al-

most si'\ cnty-livi- years she had

waged a bitlei- and doubtful l)attle

for existence. Xotwitlistanding she

was now lai'grr than at Ihr begin-

ning, tliosi- familiar to bonh-r

life were a'nl<' lo maintain a foot-

hold within her boundaries. Hut

[)eace bioughl its blessings of pros-

peril}' and iilliniate wealth; autl the

l)lanlalion of Penlucket waved
strong, and niulliplied exceedingly

in !lie yiai^ that followed. The
fi-onticr settleuient of 1713 was far

(liffereiil Ironi tiie tlourisliing town

ol 17'.'7. id which Koberl (Jilmorc, a

r>aUinu)re gentU'nian, wrote as fol-

lows, in his MiMUorandunis maile

in a tour ol the lOastcin States, in

the \ l ar 17i»7:"'—
"At foiii o'clock on Monday, I

got into the stage, and returned to

Hoston by the way of Ex(;ti'r and

llavcrliill, botb of which are very

))ietly liuK' villages, iiarlicularly

the latter, which is situated very

l)leasanlly on the banks of the Mer-

rimack. Across the river is thrown

one of the new constructed l)ridges,

like that of Piscata(]ua, only this has

three arches instead of one, and the

works which supports the whole is

al)Ove instead of being just ])elow

the bridge. I had time enough be-

fore dinner to step to the water's
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edge, and take a sketch of it. While

I stood there with my drawing-book

laid upon a pile of plank which hap-

pened to bo convenient, and intent

upon m}' work, 1 did not observe

the tide, which rose to my feet;

and, on looking down, perceived

myself up to my ankles in the river.

The water rose so gradually that I

did not not feel it, and never sus-

pected that it could have been the
















